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Crockett Courier.
Entered aa 8econd-ClaM Matter at Crockett Post-Office. Subscription Price $1.00 Per Annum, Payable at Crockett

V O L . X V CROCKETT, T E X A S , JA N U A R Y  12, 1905. NO. 51.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.B. F. BR O W N , M. D.,

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.W .c; LIPSCO M B, M. !>.,

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEO N,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with S. L. Murchison.

K, R. MTO Kt'R , M. r> J. »  WJOTTKRR. M. (>

T O K E S  A  W (X )TTER S,S
P H Y S IC IA N S  A SURCi EC)NS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Cbsmlwjrlain’s 
Drugstore.

D. A. NU NN . I>. A. NUNN, JU

I NN A N U N N ,N
ATTO RN EY S- AT- LA  W.

CRO CKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, l>oth 
State and Federal, in Texas.

FOR SALE
23 Head Polond-Chlna Pigs

Fediffres furnished with each

1)ig Mold. IVmrs ready for service. 
Vice tight.

D. T. A D A IR . Daniel.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
/Krai Estate )

Bjr virtue ol an exerution irmvd out 
of tl»* honorable county court of Hour-
ton county, On the 5th day of Inn , A. 
11. 11*16. in the raix* of t». W Mobley 
veraUM J. M. Ix>ng No. IOrt'2 ami to me, 
as aheritT. directed ami delivered, 1 have 
levied uiKin thi* 5th <lay •>( January, a . 
n. 1906, and will, between the hotira of 
10 o'clock ». v. Mint-4 o'clock r m. on 
the tirat Tuesday in February, ». i>

Reception.
On the afternoon of the 5th inst. 

the sweet home of Mr. and Mrs. 
May, which is a puiugon of ho* 
pitalit\;, was thrown open from 3 
to 5 o’clock, when Mrs. May and 
her daughter Mrs. Jensen, invited 
their friends to welcome Mrs- S. 
L. Murchison, who so completely 
won the heart of one of our young! 
men while here on u visit last year, 
and now bids fair to take all our 
Indies captive. The day was bright 
and balmy, and all nature seemed j 
to strike a responsive chord in our 
hearts.

Mis. Jensen greeted us at the 
door ami escorted us into the draw
ing room, where Mrs. Geo. Crook 
stood at the head of the receiving 
party to introduce her new sister, 
Mrs. Murchison, who wore her 
wedding gown of white crepe de 
chcne, with real lace, jiearl and 
diamond trimmings, and never did 
she look prettier. Next to the 
bride stood Miss Lo Gory, then 
Misses Joe Bayne, Stokes, Lacy 
and Emily Smith.

All the Calendar Club girls who 
hail been members with Mrs. Jen
sen were asked to be in the receiv
ing party and represent w ith their 
bright faces the twelve months of 
the year, but some could not he 
picsent.

Soft, sweet music floated through 
the rooms.tbe cut tains were drawn, 
the mellow lights, the dainty 
sprays of southern stnilax here and 
there, the-festoons of moss, the 
niistletog^ slening with its berries, 
made a most pleasing aspect.

Mrs. W . ( ’. Lipscomb allowed us 
into the dining room, which wo» a 
feast for the eye as well as the ap- 
|i«tiic. The guests were seated 
and Mrs. II. F. Moore had charge 
of us here, and we were served to 
rich cream with the colors har-

i  i f%  f t  4
W ''vf - wR ̂ U r wA AW \i\i;

Bankropt Stock Sales of Boykin &
M  m •»/- k l r  S itIVOUt UIMOVM.

1 will sell to the highest bidder,
at sealed bids, for cash, the stock 
of drugs and fixtures invoicing 

monixing with the decorations of #2,117.64; also $St?5.tK> soda foiin- 
the room— brown, red and white, tain, which is not included in the 
\\ ith the cream we were served to $2,117.04, and a hardware stock 
fruit cake and wafers. After and fixtures invoicing $2,219.52, 
chatting pleasantly here for a time "hich stocks !>clong to the hank-

-*,Ji , j nipt estate of Boykin & Murchi-we wete escorted into the next! 1 - -

Fertilizers
We have just received several cars of fertilizer ftigredients 

which we are mixing with our cotton seed meal to produce one of the 

best, high grade, well balanced fertilizers for potatoes and other 
vegetables. W e also mix a cotton and corn brand, hard to beat.

Wo are making nothing but the very best goods, do not 
adulterate o r uso  low grade ingredients. Every one who 

hns tried cotton seed meal, alone, knows its value as a fertilizer and 

when we add to this the other valuable ingredients bought, in just 
the right proportions, wo know that we have something good.

The state chemist, Mr. H. H. Harrington, snys, in a letter to 

us: “ The analysis, in my opinion, makes an excellent showing 

and you have two excellent brands of fertilizers. Mr. Harrington 

makes analysis of every fertilizer legally sold iu the state and places 

a value on every ton and it is a good idea in selecting a fertilizer to 

compare the tags fouud on the sacks ot each brand, and-it will pay 

you to see us at oue office or some one who handles our brands be
fore placing your order. Ask for the Davy Crockett brand 
put up by

THE HOUSTON COUNTY OIL M ILL  AND  
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

f  Ask Your Merchants for Our Fortillzor.

1906, It leing the 7th day of *aid month, i room, where Mrs
at the court house dour ol paid Houston ,n„* ~i.___ n l i . . . . .  , "  • .( l .. 11 ,u a <up that cheers — choeo- 1905, at 12 o clock noon. rhe rightcounty, in the town of cmrir«n ,xr„. I • ’ ”

son, sale to take place at Grape- 
Newton served |ftn(j ,,n *wttturday, January 21st,

Crockett, pro-i, . . . .
v~.lt, ..II .t publi.. „ to tl.e I ,“ l°- . |‘u reioct any unci »I1 hull. it. re-
liittlict bidder. f..r cah tu li.n.l all tlir In the next rttom stood |itt|t. at’i\cd ii"d aulu to lie ilttwle stibtt-Lt

to the approval of the court, lhe 
drug accounts nmoutiug to 1240.00 
and the hardware notes and ac-

right, title ami interest which J. M. j  Miuci Louise Moore and Sara
l»nit hail on the 16th (lay of November, j Mae Crook to pin a spray of mis-
». d 1004, or at anv tiu»e thereafter, of, ' «i„* . n > >. . . . .  tleto on each one and have us regin Bint to the follow lux (lem ril>e«l prop-1 .
eity tn-ait Situate.! in Hou.ton I ,Ht‘ ‘ r 10 lbc »X»pk.

Texas, Is-ing part l he lime came all too soon forcounty.
..f u IX>0 acre tract purdtasttl hy 
II. K. Jordan front Chas. IVa/.Iey out of 
lot No. 20 of ttu- Ramon lk> l.u (iar/.a :
11 league gran!, about II miles north 40 
west from Crockett, on Klkhart creek.
Beginning on the north-west It line of 
lot No 20 at P. S. Haynes' northwest 
corner, a pine 1(1 in. marked X hra. 
north 01 welt 8 vrs. Thence south :{5 
east with said Haynee Itiie at 1180 vrs. 
his south-west corner on Collins
Douglass north-west B. line a 1*. O 14 iTT, " T * ’ **. 7V*
in. tii.rke.1 X bra. »u .h  «  ..... 2 , - t  ,k' ,l* ‘ l ''V  ...other. R ivtog

,3.,e »  in untrkrf X I,re 70 “/ u ? P'
cast----- vrs. Thence south. 56 west

counts amounting to 1550.(X), will 
he offered for sale on .»aiiie day of
sale of stocks. The two stocks

our dc|mrturc, hut all good thing. wi," * » " ,W f  »h«. 1 , v sets of accounts and notes will be
lime to hate an end, and we will jsolxl separately and the soda foun- 
await another opportunity to ac tain will alsp l>o sold separately,

on the 11th day of October, A. 1). 1904, 
or at anv time thereafter, of. in and tn 
the following described property to-wit: 
A part of the Piiney Blanchard league, 
atx>ut 7 miles 8. E. from the town of 
Crockett, and hounded as follows: Be
ginning at the N. W. corner of the Cal 
Beeson survey out of said Blanchard 
league, a post oak 10 in brs. N. 55 W. 
3 6-10 vrs. Thence 8 . 423 vrs to the 
N. W. corner of a survey sold to Crad
dock & Co. Thence E. 1332 vrs Crad
dock a N. E. corner. Thence N. with 
thedivieion line to Alvia and Cal Bee
son corner, a post oak 10 in brs 8. 45 E.

3 vrs. Thence E. 210 vra to 8. W, cor
ner of a school lot.to branch from which 
h sw eet gum 18 in bra 8. 45 E. 2 vra Do. 
24 in mkd X. brsN. 3 vra. Thence N. 
at 416 9-10 vra with meanders of branch 
to the N. W. corner of said school lot, a 
post oak 18 In bra 8.40 E. 6 vra. Thence 
w ith said N. B. line to the place of be
ginning, said property being levied on 
as the property of Alford West to satis
fy a judgment amounting to |428.76, in 
favor of W. E. Mayes and costa of suit.

Given under ray hand thia 2nd day of 
January, A. D .1905.

A. W. Phillips, 
Sheriff Houston county, Texas. 

By J ohn E ste s . Deputy.,

cept an invitation from our host 
esses, Mesdames May and Jensen.

I. C.

Children Poisoned.
Many-children are |K)isoned and 

made nervous and weak, if not

with Collins A Douglass line at 333 vis 
toM. F. 8ingletnn’s south-east corner 
on Collins A Douglass north-west B. line 
a B. O. 16 in. marked X brs. 8. 2 east 
7 and four tenths vrs., a pine 12 in. 
marked X brs. south 86 east 5 vrs. 
Thence south 35 west with the north
east B. line of lot No. 19 to the north
west corner ot said 200 acre tract. 
Thence north 36 east with the north
west R. line of lot No. X) at 333 vra. to 
the place of beginning, containing 69 1-2 
acres of land, said property being levied 
on as the property of J. >1 Long, to sat-

Given under my hand thia 6th day of 
January, a . b . 1906. T

A. W. Phillips,
f Hheriff, Houston County, Texas.

ati*s. Foley’s Honey and Tar is a 
safe and certain remedy for coughs, 
croup and lung trouble, and is the 
only prominent cough medicine 
that contains uo opiates or other

Buttons. Sold by Smith & French 
rug Co.

especially trainmen who are ueu- 
tlfy similarly afflicted. 8  

>ith A French D rag Co.

The many friends of G. H.
Hausan, Eogiueer L. E. A W . R.
R., at prosent liv in g  in Lima, ()., 
will be pleased to know o f his re 
covery  from  threatened kidney Tuesday in February, A. 1). 1906, it be 
disease. H e  writes: “ I  was ing the 7th day of Mid month , at the 
cured by using Foley s Kidney court house door of Mid Houston ooun* 
Lore, which I recommend to all, ty, in the'

subject to lien of $400.00. W ill be 
iu Grapeland on day prior to sale i 
and all morning on day of sale 
to exhibit stocks. For any further 
information, prior to sale, address 

L ee Bu t l e r , Trustee,
Tyler, Texas, or 

A dams &  A dams,
2t Crockett, Texas.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
(Real Ertate.)

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the honorable District 
Court of Houston county, bn the 29th 
day of December, A. D. 1904, in the case 
of W. E. Mayes versus Alford West, 
No. 4876,and tome as sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I have levied upon this 
2nd day of January, A. D. 1906, and 
will, between the hours of 10 o’clock a. 
m. and 4 o'clock p. m,, on the first

town ol Crockett, proceed to 
sell at politic auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash In hand, all the right, 
title and interest yhlch Alford Wsst had

L E I 3
------- Brewers' Agent, and----------

Wholesale Dealer is Liquors aid Cigars
N ilT IPV  14‘A 11 It«  tour fnl1 quarts; Express i&‘J « A  
iA d U L j r i d l l i iN  charges paid by us.................

D .m l Four Star Pure Rye, per bottle 1 A A
La l l l tJU i lu f c  (4 bottles or over, express paid by U9j 1 »V V

ftp l I R rn n li ° ne full quart.................. ......... 1 AA
D lU U J l (4 bottles or over, express paid by us) 1*1/1/

PARKER RYE, CLUB HOUSE, Rye or Bonrbon, 10 Years Oil. 
EDGEYOOD, Rie or Bourbon, and Kant Otber Leaiiat Brands of Winslet

— ■ BARREL QOODS:| 1
Double Stamped, Full Proof and Over.

Blu« Brass, McBrayer, Russell, Edge Cliff, Shaw
R y a  and many other leading brands at $3.00 to $4.00 per gal
lon. Alcohol, also imported and domestic Bln, Wlnas and 
Brandies. -

All Orders Promptfy Attended Same Day as Received.
—  _  ___________________________________

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer
PALESTINE, TEXAS.
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Cltitlta by rabUcitlM.

The SUte of Texas, to the sheriff 
or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon N. J. Bowdoin by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished id,your oounty, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in 
the third -- luiZUual district; 
but if there be no newspa
per published in said judicial dis
trict, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to 
said third judicial district, to ap 
pear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Houston 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett on the 
second Monday in March, 1905, 
the same being the 13th day of 
March, 1905, then and thore to an
swer a petition filed in said court 
on the S8rd day of November, 
1904, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 4931, 
wherein Mrs, Eliza Kempner, a 
feme solo, and the duly qualified 
and appointed survivor in com
munity of H. Kempner, deceased, 
and engaged in business in the 
nhme and firm style ot H. Kemp* 
ner, is plaintiff, and N. J. Bow
doin is defendant, and said peti
tion alleging that defendant about 
Dec. 19, 1899, executed to J. E. 
Hollingsworth his five certain 
promissory notes, each dated Dec. 
19, 1899, due Nov. 1, 1900, 1901, 
1909, 1903 and 1904 respectively, 
each for 1300.00 with ten per 
cent per annum interest from ma
turity and providing that all past 
due interest on each note should 
bear interest after maturity at 10 
per oeot per annum, sod provid
ing for 10 per cent ss collection 

’ fees if said notes should be placed 
in the hands of an attorney for 
collectioe or if collected by legal 

lings; each of said notes 
toJ. E. Hollingsworth, 

or order, and that same were 
given lor the purchase money of 
346 acres of land situated in Hous
ton ooanty, Texas, about 17 miles 
N. W . from the town of Crockett, 
and being part of the John Ellens 

it being lot No. 9 in the 
sax! league by the 

Begin
mag at a stake in the north bound 
ary tine of M. C. Dukes 500 acre 
tract and the S. W . corner of lot 
No. 8 from which a black-jack 16 
inches in diameteritrs. N. H i  W . 
15 vrs. Thehoe N. W . with
mmXA 1 * 0 7  -

stake in the west boundary line of 
said league, from which a black 
jack 19 inches in diameter brs. S. 
3 E. 9 vrs. and a hickory 14 inches 
in diameter brs. N. 58 west 19 vrs. 
Thence N. 30 E. with said bound
ary line 'lIM  vrs. to a stake from 
which a black jack 8 inches in di
ameter brs. N. 784 E. 3 vrs. and a 
hickory 4 inches in diameter brs. 
8. 18 W. 3 vrs. Thence S. 60 E. 
1687vrs. to 4 , stake in the west 
boundary line of lot No. 1 from 
which a hickory 10 inches in diam 
eter hrs. N. 60 *W. 3 and seven 
tenths vrs. Tbenoe 8. 30 W. 1158 
vrs. to the place of beginning 
That the vendor’s HerT was re
tained in the deed of conveyance 
and in said notes on said land tol 
secure the payment of said money, 

at nod ■collection fees. That 
J. E, Hollingsworth for a 

valuable consideration to him paid 
by plaintiff sold and delivered said 
notes to plaintiff before the ma 
turity of the same, and plaintiff is 
the owner of them end of said 
lien. That said notes aro due and 
plaintiff has demanded payment 
from defeodant who has failed and 
refused to pay same except as fol
lows: Jan. 24, J901, $79.36, Feb. 
2, 1901, $120.46, and April 21, 
1901. $19.08, which amounts are 
credited on mid notes which ma 
tured first. That plaintiff has 
placed said notes in the hands of 
her attorneys for collection and 
ault, and prays judgment for the 
amount due on mid notes, princi- 

interest and collection fees, 
foreclosure of the vendor’s 
on above described premiees, 

order of mle of same and writ 
of suit and

oounty.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said oourt, at office in Crockett, 
this the 23rd day of Nov., 1904.

J. B. Staxton,
Clerk Dist Court, Houston Co.

partition of said league k j  
heirs of said John Edens.

Citatlea by ribHcatlea.

The State of Texas, to the sheriff 
or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
D. O. Warren, deceased,by making 
publication of this citation once m 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to tne return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in auy newspaper 
published in the 3rd judicial dis
trict; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to mid 3rd ju
dicial district, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, 
in Crockett on the second Monday 
in March, 1905, the same being 
the 13th day of March, 1905, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed m said oourt on the 6th day 
of January, 1905, in a suit, num
bered on the dock*! of mid court 
No. 4940, whereiu A. H. Woot 
tors and R. H. Wootters, execu
tors of the estate of J. C. Woot
ters, are plaintiffs, and Lee W ar
ren, Bruno Durst and the un
known heirs of D. O. Warien, de
ceased, ure defendants, and mid 
petition alleging that plaintiffs aro 
the owners in fee simple, claiming 
the same by chain of title from 
the sovereignty of the soil, of the 
following described tract of land: 
Situated in Houston. county, 
Texas, being a part of the John 
Durst three leagues and eighteen 
labors on the Trinity river, con
taining 86184 acres and beginning 
at the N. W . corner of mid grant 
on the N. E. bank of Trinity river 
in the southern line of the J. 
Musquee survey at a stake from 
which an ash 18 inches marked 
BX  X  brs. N. 83 W\ 12 vrs. and 
a cotton-wood 6 ft. marked X  brs. 
8. 88 W . 15 vts. and a box elder 
12 in. marked X  brs. N. 52 W . 8 
vrs. Thence N. 55 E. with the 
southern boundary of mid Mus- 
ques survey 11790 vrs. to the most 
northern corner of said John 
Durst grant, and the N. W . cor
ner of the Jose Estrado league, 
corner on an over-cup 24 in. from 
which do. 20 in. brs. S. 77 E. 5 
vrs. and do. marked X  24 in. brs.

£. 22 vrs., do. marked H brs. S. claims casta cloud on plaintiff’s

%T 1 V At* AO fV •

fail not, but have you 
court, at its aforesaid

U * IS. 1 UCUUB uuwu
Ruoeas Creek with its meanders 
to the oorntr of said Durst grant, 
corner on an over-cup 6 in. from 
which do. marked X  13 in. bnf. 
8. 69 W. 9 vrs., do. marked X  
brs. N. 80 W . 8 vrs. Thence 8. 6 
E. 1350 vrs. to another corner of 
said Durst grant, a B. J. 8 in. for 
corner from which a B. J. 13 in. 
marked J. D. brs. N. 22 E. 13 
vrs. and a hickory marked JD  18 
in. brs. N. 66 E. 21 vrs. Thence 
S. 70$ E- with the N. K. line of 
mid grapt 400 vrs. Bozeman 
Ferry road, 1280 vrs. to San An
tonio road, 1629 vrs. to stake 8 in. 
from which a P. O. 16 in. marked 
D  brs/N. 6 and four tenths vrs., 
dov marked D  30 in. brs. 8. 51 W .
17 and four tenths vrs. Thence 8 
55 W . 4100 vrs. to a stake from 
which a I*. O. marked D  brs. N.
18 W . 4 vrs. Tbenoe N. 35 W . 
100 vrs. a stake from which a P. 
O. 12 in marked D  brs. 8. 42 W . 
14 vrs., do. marked D? brs. 8. 2 
E. 22 vrs. Thence S. 55 W . 
2260 vrs. to stake from which a 
Spanish oak 12 in. marked D  hrs. 
N. 24 W . 146 vrs. Thence N. 35 
W . 570 vrs. to Bozeman Ferry 
road, 600 vrs. a persimmon 4 in. 
for corner, f j'oui which a sweet 
gum 12 in. mkrked D  D  brs. N. 56 
E. 32 vrs. Thence 8. 55 W . 200 
vrs. a stake in bottom prairie from 
which a sweet gum 14^in. marked 
W D  bra. 8. <2* W. 150 vrs. 
Thence 8. 35 E. 500 vrs. to Boze
man Ferry road, 1413 vrs. corner 
on the N. bank of Patterson lake 
on a burr oak 15 in. from which a 
cotton-wood 4 ft. marked D  brs. 
N. 88 E. 5 vrs., a persimmon 12 
in. marked W D  brs. 8.80 W . 5 5-10 
vrs., a burr oak 10 in. marked H. 
Thence S. 55 W . 40 vrs. to Pat-

lake, 270 vrs. pass said 
lake, 1000 vrs. a stake, 2320 vrs.

of aaid Trinity river

S.
814 &  22 vrs. Thence up the Ek 
bank of said Trinity river with its 
meandenngs to the place of begin
ning.

That plaintiffs also claim title 
to said land by the three, five and 
ten years’ statutes of limitation, 
and allege that the claims of de
fendants cast a cloud ou their title, 
and pray judgment for said lana 
and quieting their title to the 
same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houstou 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett this the 6th day of Jan
uary, 1905.

J. B. Stanton,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Houston Co.

Citatiea by Publication.

The State of Texas, to the sheriff 
or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to 

summon Richard Douglass, L. W . 
Rook, Richard Rook, Rush Aid- 
rich, the unknown heirs of Mary 
Moore, deceased, tho unknown 
heirs of Mary Rook, deceased, 
and the unknown heirs of Jacob 
Masters, Sr., deceased, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 3rd. judicial dis
trict; but if there be no newsjMtper 
published in said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said 3rd. 
judicial district, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, to lx* 
holden at tho court house thereof, 
in Crockett on the second Monday 
in March, 1905, the same being 
the 13th day of March, 1905, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 10th day 
of January, 1905, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said court 
No. 4943, wherein Arch Baker is 
plaintiff, and Silas Douglass, A l
bert Douglass, Everett Douglass, 
Richard Douglass, R. 8. Willis
and w ife ,---------  Willis, L. W.
Rook, 8. H. Rook, Richard Rook, 
H. A. Rice, Joe Rice, Willie Daw
son, A. E. Monk, John Gossett, 
Dozier Gossett, Buck Jeter and 
wife, Jeunie deter, A. A. Aldrich, 
Rbsh Aldrich, C. 1. Aldrich, R. 
L. Aldrich, C. M. Newton and 
wife, Elisabeth Newton, the un 
known heirs of Mary Moore, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
Mary Rook, deceased, the un
known heirs of Jacob Masters, 
8r., deceased, and tbe Interna 
tional & Great Northern railroad 
company, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that plaintiff 
is the owner in foe simple- of the 
following described tract of land, 
to-wit: 458 acres of land lying 
and beinjg situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about 6 miles N. 
E. from the town of Crockett, and 
being a part of the Jacob Masters, 
Sr., league. Beginning at tho 
north west corner of block No. 1 
of partition of said league on tbe 
north-west B. line of same, 6*4 
vrs. from the south west corner of 
same, a B. J. marked X  for cor
ner. Tbenoe 8. 44 E. 3750 vrs. 
with division line between lots 
No. 1. and 2 of said division to 
corner on south east B. line of 
said league, stake in field near 
San Antonio road. Thence north 
46 east with said south east B. line 
684 vrs. to south-east corner of lot 
No. 3 of said division, a hickory 3 
in. marked X  brs. south 55 east
1 and two tenths vrs. and a P. O. 
3 in marked X  brs. south 67 oast
2 vrs. Thence north 44 west with 
the division line between said lots 
No. 2 and 3 3750 vrs. to the north
west B. line of said league, two P. 
O. marked X. Thence 8. 46 west 
with said north west B. line 684 
vrs. to the place of beginning. 
That said Jacob Masters, Sr., 
league was divided between tbe 
heirs of said Jacob Masters, Sr., 
and said 468 acres was set apart to 
Elizabeth Shaver, a daughter of 
said Jacob Masters, Sr. That 
there is no record of said partitionif said pa

from I in the deed records of said county.
land byr a n M M

Wj

title, and plaintiff prays for judg
ment establishing said partition 
and for judgment for said land, 
quieting his title thereto, and for 
such otner and further decrees as 
plaintiff may be entitled to in luw 
and equiety.

H erein  fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this w rit, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.
» Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 10th .(lay of 
January, 1905.

J. B. Stanton,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Houston Co. 

—------ «  ---------
Citation by Publication.

The State of Texas, to tho sheriff
or any countable of Houston
oounty, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
John Moore, deceased, the un
known heirs of Telithia C. Bur 
nett, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of 8. 8. Barnett, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of W . W . 
Wingfield, deceased, the ub known 
heirs of Phillip Lively, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of K. N. Head, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Adeline Atkinson, deceased, by 
making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
if there be a new»piq>er published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3rd 
judicial district; but if there t>e no 
newspaper published in said ju 
dicial district, then in a newspa
per published in the nearest dis 
trict to said 3rd judicial district, 
to api>ear at the next regular term 
of tbe district court of Houston 
county, to lx* holden at the court 
bouse thereof, in Crockett on the 
second Monday in March, 1905, 
the same being the 13tli day of 
March, 1905, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 9th day of January, 
1905, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 4942 
wherein Ueorgo Nicolson is plain 
tiff, and the unknown heirs of 
John Moore, deceased, the un 
known heirs of Telithia C. Bar 
nett, deceased, tbe unknown heirs 
of 8. 8. Barnett, deceased, the un 
known heirs of W . W. Wingfield, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Philip Lively, deceased,, the un
known heirs of R. N. Head, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
Adeline Atkinson, deceased, are 
defendants, and said petition alleg
ing that plaintiff is tne owner in 
fee simple, by the three, five and 
ten years* statutes of limitation, of 
the following described tract of 
land, to-wit: 8ituated in Hous
ton county, about 5j miles S. W. 
from the town of Crockett, and 
being a part of the John Moore 
league, containing UK) acres of 
land and beginning at the 8. W. 
corner of the lx*wis Atkirwm 2<H> 
acre survey, whence a hickory 12 
in. tnarke«i X  brs. 8. 20 W . 8 vrs. 
Thence N. 35 W. with Atkinson 
S. W. B. line at 1172 vrs. a stake 
in the Huntsville old road from 
which a B. J. 12 in. marked X 
brs. N. 56 W . 9 vrs. and a B. J. 
12 in. marked X  brs. N. 32 \V. lOj 
vrs. Thence N. 32 E. with Tay
lor Rasher’s line at 442 vrs. to his 
Ell corner, a rock from which a P. 
O. 20 in marked X brs. S. 72 E. 
6 vrs. Thence 8.35 E. with said 
Hasher's line 265 vrs. to a rock in 
old field. Thence N. 55 E. 55 
vrs. to F. G. Edmiston’s N. E. 
corner, a rock in old field. Thence 
S. 35 E. with Edmiston’s line at 
10804 vrs. to his 8. W . corner u 
hickory 12 in marked X brs. 8. 48 
W. 7 vrs. and a hickory marked 
X  brs. N. 54 W . 14 vrs. Thence 
8. 55 W. with Atkinson 8. E. B. 
line at 470 vrs. to the place of be
ginning)

Herein fa il not, but have you 
before said oourt, at ita aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, olerk of 
the district court of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said court, at office 
Crockett this, the 9th day of Jan*

, 1905.

CltitiM fey PifcllcAtlM.
Tho State of Texas, to the sheriff

or any constable of Houston
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon N. J. Bowdoin by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per pubiished in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the third 
judicial district; but if there lie no 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
said third judicial district, to ap 
pear at the next regular term of 
the oouutv court of Houston 
county, to be holdeu at tho. court 
bouse tbeieof, iu Crockett, on the 
first Monday in February, 1905, 
tbe same !>eing the 6th day of 
February, 1905, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 23rd day of Novem
ber, 1904, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 1069 
wherein Mrs. Eliza Kempner, the 
dulv qualified and appointed sur
vivor iu community of 11. Kemp- 
ner, and engaged iu business un
der the name and firm style of II. 
Kempner is plaintiff, ami N. J. 
Bowdoin and ,1. E. Hollingsworth 
arc defendants, ami said petition 
alleging that about Dec. In, 1903, 
defendants, for a valuable consid
eration, executed their joint and 
several promissory note to plain
tiff, dated Dec. 10, 1903, due Nov. 
15, 1904, for $355.47 with 8 p**r 
cent per annum interest from ma 
turity and providing for ten per 
cent additional a» collection fees if 
suit should be brought on same; 
that defendant,N. J. Bowdoin, to 
secure tho iiayiiient of said uote 
about Dec. 10, 1903, executed to 
plaintiff a certain chattel mort
gage in writing on two mouse col 
ored mare mules, about live years 
old, medium size, two black horse 
mules, about 10 years old, about 
154 hands high, one 3 inch Bois 
D'Arc Star State wagon, twenty 
head of st>>ck cattle, consisting of 
12 cows and 8 head of bull, steer 
and heifer yearlings, rf»t*t of 
them branded B on left hip. That 
defendants have faded and refused 
to |Hiy said note though |i«yment 
thereof has been demanded of 
them, and plaintiff has placed said 
note in tbe hands of her attorneys 
for collection and suit, and prays 
judgment against defendants, 
jointly and severally, for the 
amount due on said note, princi
pal, interest and attorney's foes, 
ror foreclosure of her said mort
gage lien, for order of sale of said 
deacritsfd personal property, costa 
of suit and general ana special re
lief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
liefore said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, N. E. Allbright, clerk 
of the county court of Houston 
county.

Given under my band and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
( ’rockett, this the 23rd day of No
vember, 1904.

Nat E. Au.mti.iHT,
Clerk, Co. Court, Houston Co.

In llaakraptcy.
On Friday ut 12 o’clock noon, 

January 20th, 15*05, at Grapeland, 
Houston county, Texas, 1 will o f
fer for sale at se,alcd bids to the 
highest bidder for cash, the Imnk 
rupt stock of general merchandise 
and fixtures of Faria & Spence, 
which invoices $5600.00. The 
right to reject any and all bids is 
reserved ami sale to be made sub
ject to approval of court.

1 will be in Grapcland all morn
ing on day of sale, to show stock 
etc. Inventory subject to inspec
tion. For any further informa 
tion prior to. sale, address, Lee 
Butler, Trustee, Tyler, Texas, or 
Adams & Adams, Attorneys, 
Crockett, Texas.

At same time 1 will offer for 
sale notes and accounts duo Faria 
& Spence amounting to $3,500.
2t Lee Butler, Trustee.

- A Life at Stake.
11 you but knew the splendid 

the merit ot Foley’s Honey and Tar 
in you would never be without it. 

A  dose or two will prevent an at
tack of pneumonia or hs gnppe.
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ALL DONE OUT. GOOD INDEX TO CHARACTER.

Vetwwn Joshua He.ler, of 7F8 South 
Walust at reel. Urbana. HI., K y i :  "In 
the fall of 1899, after taking Doan ■ 
Kidney Pllla 1 told 
the readers of this 
paper that they had 
relieved nae of kid
ney trouble, dis
posed of a lame 
back with pain 
across my loins and 
beneath the shoul
der blades. During 
the Interval which 
has elapsed I have 
had occasion to re
sort to Doan's Kldi 
ney Pills when I 
noticed warnings 
of an attack. On each and every oc
casion the results obtained were just 
as satisfactory as when the pills were 
first brought to my notice. 1 Just as 
emphatically endorse the preparation 
Uniay as ! did over two years ago.”

Foster MUbum Co„ Buffalo, N. Y., 
proprietors. For sale by all druggists, 
price 50 cents per box.

The Automobile Useft 1.
Automobiles have been put to meny 

oses. but It remslned for a clever Ger
mantown elect.iclan to put a machine 
to a use as novel as It was Ingenious, 
though simple at that. The arc light 
at the northwest corner of German
town and Chelten avenues suddenly 
went out on Thursday night. Kicking 
the pole and a doxtn other familiar 
methods filled to Jsr the carbons Into 
proper position.

’{ ‘hen the lamp was lowered, but all 
were afraid to touch it, as no one had 
rubber gloves or other Insulation. Tho 
chances of an accident were Increased 
by tho wet pavement and dripping 
lamp. Just then as the darkness and 
delay became most vexatious at that 
much frequented corner, an automo
bile drove up srd its owner got out 
and went Into the postolfire. A happy 
thought struck the electrician, and he 
had a minute's hurried conversation 
with the owner. The electrician 
raised the lamp, while the automobU- 
lat drove the machine under It. Then 
the electriran stood on the automobile, 
aafe with the protection of Insulation 
from the four rubber tires, and easily 
adjusted the carbons, and there was 
light again—Philadelphia Record

Habits and Idfosynoraciea Betrayed In 
the Laugh.

Anthropologists say that the ability 
to laugh comes to the child as It 
grows older. The first smile is ob
served when the child Is about forty 
to sixty days old. but it does not be
gin to laugh until some time after 
that.

Children and women laugh more 
than men, not because the cares of 
life lie leas heavily upon them, but 
because the the former are more ex
citable. and because the moderating 
power of the cerebral hemispheres Is 
lees In them than among men gen
erally.

Profound study makes men serious, 
and so foolish people are sometimes 
noted for laughing Immoderately. 
Yet laughter is not so much an index 
to Intelligence as it Is to the condi
tion of health. Healthy, vigorous peo
ple are proverbially of good humored 
Joyoua, laughing natures, while the 
"sallow, gloomy-eyed dyspeptic" Is a 
description scientifically accurate.

The envious, wicked and malevolent 
rarely laugh, because, phrenologists 
say, they are impregnated with bile, 
and are, therefore, morose. The 
haughty, the vain and the awkward 
also laugh very little, for fear of los
ing their dignity. The Spanish jieople, 
proverbially grave, are a good ex
ample.

People who have lines extending 
downward from the angle at the 
mouth toward the chin well marked 
rarely laugh, and. moreover, show a 
tendency to penslveness In youth and 
melancholy In after life.

Those who have lines raying out
ward from the eyes are, on the con
trary. people who laugh a good deal, 
especially when the upper Up Is 
framed by two, deep furrows running 
down in the mouth.

SIGNS OF GOOD MANNERS.

Elder Sister’s Effort to Uphold Repu
tation of Family.

As the oldest of the family, Anna 
felt keenly the necessity of keeping a 
close watch upon the manners of her 
two younger sisters, lest disgrace be 
attached to the good name of the fam
ily. Her Intentions, at all events, were 
beyond cavil, although as much could 
not always be said for her manner of 
carrying them out.

Certainly the provocation was great 
when Anna's younger sister deliber
ately put an entire hard-boiled egg In 
her mouth In the crowded steam car 
on the way home from school. Only 
a few persons saw the dreadful deed, 
yet Anna straightway rose, crossed 
the aisle and administered to the of
fender a box on the ear which re- 
aounded from one end of the car to the 
other. Thereupon she resumed her 
seet, in the proud consciousness of a 
duty well performed.

“ Why, Anna, how could you do such 
a thing, and publicly, too?" said her 
mother later after hearing a tearful 
recital of the Incident from the lips of 
her youngest daughter.

“Well. 1 Just wanted to show the 
people,” was the reply, "that even 
though tatty behaved so badly, I, at 
least, had been taught to have good 
manners.”—Chicago Record Herald
8unday Magazine.

MEDICAL EXAMINER
, - iO f the United States Treasury Recommends*Pe-ru-na.

Another Prominent Physician Uses 
and Endorses Pe-ru-na.

Looking After German Title.
The Prussian authorities are taking 

steps to prevent the unlawful use of 
the prefix "von.” The police have 
been ordered to send in lists of all 
persons who prefix "von" to their 
names. These will be carefull gone 
over by the heralds, and all persona 
found using this highly-prized addition, 
bat not entitled to do so, will be noti
fied that unless they discontinue its 

they will be punished.

DR. LLEW ELLYN JORDAN, Medi
cal Examiner of the U. S. Treas
ury Department, graduate of Co

lumbia College, and who served three 
years at West Point, has the follow
ing to say of Peruna:

••Allow me to express my grati
tude to you lor tho benefit derived 
from your wonderful remedy 
One abort month baa brought 
forth a vast change and I  now 
consider myself a well man after 
months of suffering. Fellow suf
ferers, Peruna will cure you."

A constantly increasing number of 
physicians prescribe Peruna in their 
practice. It has proven Its merits so 
thoroughly that even the doctors have 
overcome their prejudice against so- 
called patent medicines and recom
mend it to their patients.

Peruna occupies a unique position 
in medical science. It is the only in
ternal systemic catarrh remedy 
known to the medical profession to
day. Catarrh, as everyone will admit, 
is the cause of one-half the diseases 
which afflict mankind. Catarrh and 
catarrhal diseases afflict one-half of 
the people of United States.

Robert R. Roberts, M. D., Wash
ington, D/JL'.. writes:

“ Through my own experience 
ea well as that o f  atony o f my 
friends end acquaintances who 
hm e been cured or relieved of ca
tarrh by the use o f Hartman's 
Peruna, I  can confidently recom
mend It to those suffering from such 
disorders, and have no hesitation to 
prescribing It to my patients.” — 
Robert R. Roberts.

I

BEST POSITION FOR WORK.

A cHy firm received no fewer than 
#98 applications In response to an ad 
vertisement for a clerk. The salary
offered was 30 shillings (97-50) • 
week — London Dnlly Nsws.

Especially for Women.
Champion. Mich , Jan 9 — (Special.) 

—A case of especial interest to women 
is that of Mrs. A. We.iatt. wife of s 
well known photographer here. It la 
best gtven in her own words.

"I could not sleep, my feet were 
cold and my limbs cramped." Mrs 
Wellatt states. "I had an awful hard 
pain arrows my kidneys I had to get 
up three or four times In the night. I 
was very nervous anu lesnuiiy d»» 
pondent.

"I had been troubled In this way for 
five years when I commenced to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and what they 
caused to come from my kldnejrs will 
hardly stand description

“By the time I had finished one box 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills I was cured. 
Now 1 can sleep well, my limbs do 
not cramp. 1 do not get up In the night 
and I feel better than I have In years 
I owe my health to Dodd s Kidney 
P ills "

Women's ills are caused by DIs 
eased Kidneys; that s why Dood’s 
Kidney Pllla always cure them.

Facing ths East Is Recommendsd by 
an Authority.

To test the truth of the assertions 
of many persons that they sleep bet
ter with their heads pointing to the 
north, work better facing the east, and 
so on. Dr. Charles Fere, who is well 
known for his studies In physiological 
psychology, has constructed n delicate 
machine f  hlch he calls an ergograpb, 
with which be has achieved some In
teresting results. This machine reg
isters the number, rapidity and qual
ity of the movements of the Index fin
ger when writing or performing any 
accustomed work.

He announces that his experiments 
with it prove that work done by a per 
son faring the west or east Is better 
by 25 per cent than similar work done 
by a person facing the north or smith, 
and that when working facing the 
west it Is about 25 per cent better than 
when facing the east.

Import English Song Birds.
An attempt on a large scale to in

troduce English song birds Into Brit
ish Columbia is at present being made. 
The Victoria (B. C.) Natural History 
society Is taking out n consignment of 
500 birds, consisting of 100 pairs of 
goldfinches. 100 pairs of larks, and 
fifty pairs of robins.

A Bargain.
If you wish to buy a bargain, all yon 

have to do Is get s bottle of Dr. Cald
well's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin, and 
use It at the least sign of headache, 
dixxineas, constipation, biliousness, In
digestion. etc. This small investment 
will be the best bargain you ever 
bought, for it will bring you health at 
a nominal cost. Try it. Sold by all 
druggists at 50c and |1.00. Money back 
If it fails.

Catarrh is a systemic disease cur
able only by systemic treatment. A 
remedy that cures catarrh must aim 
directly at the depressed nerve cen- 
tens. This It what Peruna does.

Peruna Immediately Invigorates the 
nerve-centers which give vitality to 
the mucous membranes. Then catarrh

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan,

Medical Examiner United States 1 
Treasury.

disappears. Then catarrh is per
manently cured.

If you do not derive prompt antt 
satisfactory results from the use «C 
Peruna. write at once to Dr. Hart
mann, giving a full statement of your 
case, and he will be pleased to give 
you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President off 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Colombo* 
Ohio.
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A correspondent of the tandon 
Times calls attention to the fact that 
William Pitt raid: "America. Canada 
and Louisiana are the three countries 
on the continent of North America."

Rest and Sleep.
Pew escape those miseries of win

ter—a bad cold, a distressing cough. 
Msny remedies are recommended, but 
the one quickest and best of all Is 
Simmon's Cough Syrup. 8o<rthing and 
healing to the lungs and bronchial pas
sages. it stops the cough at once and 
gives you welcome rest and peaceful 
sleep.

Pineapples are now sent success
fully from South Africa to Europe, 
packed In a special kind of peat, 
which prevents rot or mold.

\ - -

A Rsrs Good TMnf.
“ Am using ALLEN’S FOOT-FLAKE, and 

truly say I would hot have been without 
U so long, had I known the relief It would 
give my aching feet. I think it a rare good 
thing for anyone having sore or tired feet.— 
Mrs. Matilda Holtwert. Pvovidenoe, R. 
Sold by all Druggists, 35a As* to-dop.

Dr. Thorley. a medical town coun
cilor at Boltdn, England, rails small 
bedrooms death trapa, and the oouncil 
is seeking parliamentary powers to 
prescribe a minimum cubic space for 
bedrooms.

have an Influence upon the nervous 
system due largely, it Is believed, to 
the fact that the earth is s gigantic 
magnet. Many learned men have no 
tired that they sleep best with the 
head to the north and work better 
facing the west, while at least one 
famous pianist finds he plays with 
the greatest ease when the piano 
faces the east.

It may be that the great migration* 
of the human race, all of which have 
been from east to west, and the ob 
served tendency of trees to develop 
in the same general direction are In 
some way related to these phenomena

T h « Porch.
When father built the veranda, 

lie  kicked about the expciiae.
Put ma. she said: i 
•Tx>n't mind It. Ed—

Don't think of dollars and cents."

That autumn Clara was married.
It made pa glad sa could be.

Ami ma would smlia 
M ist all the while,

*Tm  proud of that porch," said she

Last summer both Belle and Amy 
Would race for the porch ut ntsht. 

And all the rest 
Of us thought test 

To stay Indoor*, out of sight.

But Belle ran faster than Am y—
She got her man In July;

And I'll commend 
That porch to send 

A Lachelur'a oalh sky high.

I-ant Sunday Amy Inform* d us 
That the had told Jimmy "yea."

And now us three.
Pa. ma. and me.

Can get on that porch. I guess.
—Cleveland Leader.

Truth crushed to earth may rise 
again, but like the cow which sur
vived a locomotive collision, will run 
tha next time 'be whistle blows.

Important to Mathers. 
Examine carefully every battle of CASTJItU. 
• —a* • —  mnede for I of sals and children.
s M m lM k

the
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la Use For Over SO Tears.
The glad Toa Have Always BoaghL

Goats' milk is found to bo immune 
from tuberculosis germs.

M r C t a r t  D X T K C T IT O  AM KNCT. 
■ c M le a , Tease, operates the lar| 
e f  eem peteet detectives la 
tttve Sheas a ee lL

Some people are so egotistical that 
they Imagine everybody they meet is 
glad to see them.

A report from German Bert Africa 
la to the effect that there are over 
250,000 zebras In the colony. They 
appear sometime* in herds of from 
200 to 400 animals.

Some people who try to be foxy only 
succeed in making geese of them 
selves.

PI so • Care for Consumption Is an infallfoie 
medicine for coughs and colds. N W Sanux 
Ocean Urove, N. J., Feb. 17. 1W0.

Vigorous sneezing is evidence of 
a robust constitution. People in fee
ble health rarely sneeze.

Don't forget wftefl you 
order starch to get tho 
best. Qet DEFIANCE. No 
more “yellow” looking clothes* 
no more cracking or breaking. I t  
doesn't stick to the iron. It gives satis
faction or you get your money back. Ths 
cost Is io  cents for 16 ounces of tne best 
starch made. Of other starches you got 
but is ounces. Now don't forget. It's f l  
your grocers.

rtANUFAcnmeo tv
THE DEFIANCE STARCH GO*,

OMAHA. NeB.

Sufficient sherry wine to supply the 
world's demand for a quarter of a cen
tury is said to be contained in the 
storehouses of J&rex la Frontera, in 
Spain.

Try me Just once and I am sura to 
come again. Defiance Starch.

A loaomotlve going at expr< 
gives 1056 puffs to the mile.

speed

It's funny what the women's clothes 
that are never seen are mostly made 
for show.

When Your Qroeov Says 
he does not have Defiance Starch, you 
may be sure he is afraid to keep it un
til his stock of 12 os. packagss ars 
sold. Defiance Starch is not only bet
ter than any other Cold Water Starch, 
but contains IS os. to the paaktage and 
sells for same money as tt  os. brntids.

the scarcity of box In

Retaliation at a Dance.
I  She was ycang. It was her first 
soaeon. and tt pleased her to snub her 
cub cousin most unroen mlly when
ever he asked for a dance.
I ' No," she protested, one evening.

I'you can't tee my program— It’s all 
full."

*'Dut there'll be extras. Cant I 
have sn extra?"

"Ys—es,” returned t̂ ie young wom
an. grudgingly re'fpqulshlng her card, 
‘‘but don't take the first one, It’s prom
ised.” j

1-atc-r in the evening when she 
looked) to see which dance her cousin 
had appropriated she found that sh« 
Lad fend for reflection. The young 
man had put Lis name down for the 
four hundred and

A OCARAWTKBD Cl'RR FOB FILM. 
ItcMtut. nnod. BiMKhng uv PrauwUnc rn«*. To*r 
JrujxWI win r*f*ud *oM? tf P AZO OIXTMBXT 
fin* m can yoa n  I  to l l  day*. toe.

Either you like a girl because she 
is nicer than tho other girls or the 
others girls aren't as nice as she la.

Despite the fact that hara-kiri is re
garded as a national Institution of Ja
pan. Instances of self-destruction in 
that empire are much fewer than In 

, the leading lands of Europe.

The physicians find it more lucra
tive to preotioe than to preach.

S t * .
J a c o b s  

O i l

For

Stiffness
From cold, hard labor or sxsraiss, 
relaxes ths i

»  * '  A / i t

Largest Pure fte Bar

ALWAY3 M  
CALL FOR A CIGAR 

BY ITS NAME

“ C R E M O ”MEANS 
ANY

m
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Sparks from a passing engine start
ed a Are at Aspen Hill. Tenn., which 

m ad  HO bales at oottou.

Headquarters for the United States 
■atosaologlcal department at Texas 
has been moved to Dallas.

Isaiah Carter was convicted in the 
Court st Beaumont of assault 

to murder and sentenced to the peni
tentiary for three years.

The 9-year-old son o f W. O. Burr, 
living near Wakita, Ok., was instantly 
killed Friday by being thrown from n 
horse and dragged to death.

Tuesday a vote was taken in East
land precinct on the stock law and re
sulted in eighty-three votes for an'd 
thirty-eight against the law.

Two hundred thousand dollars of 
B M p  County road bonds of the new 

Issue have been sold to the general 
school fund of the State of Teaxs.

M ove  for Six Year Term, t o  r e s t o b e  c a n t e e n

m Warm Talk on Reports LEAGUE

— S ’
ARMY AND NAVY. 

PETITION CONGRESS.

In a Liverpool Bchool lately a num
ber of scholars were asked to. explain 
the meaning of “ righteous Indigna
tion." One little chap replied: "Be
ing angry without swearing."—Rama 
Horn.

Washington, Jsd. 6— Senator Bailey 
yesterday submitted to the Senate a 
proposed amendment to the Constitu
tion fixing the term of the President 
at six years and making him Ineligible 
for re-election. The text of the amend
ment follows:

“The executive power shall be vest
ed In a President of the United States, 
who shall hold his office during a 
term of six years, and together with 
the Vice President, chosen for the 
same term, be elected as provided in 
Article 12 of the Amendments to the 
Constitution. The President shall fo r  
ever be Ineligible to a re-election, nor 
shall any person be eligible to an elec
tion to the Presidency who has serv
ed as President under any succession 
provided for' in the Constitution or 
in the laws In pursuance thereof.”

The Senate Committee on Com
merce yesterday authorised a favor 
able report on the nomination of W. D. 
Crum to be collector of the port at 
Charleston, 8. C. Confirmation of the 
Crum nomination has been opposed

A franchise has been granted by for three sessions of Congress by Sen 
Wichita Falls to a company to Install
a hydro-carbon gas plant to furnish 
gas for lighting, heat and power.

Because he was afraid of banks J.
Bardenhier. a Chicago jeweler is out 
91.800 which ho lost somewhere on the 
streets while down town on business.

Justice Greenbaum of the New York 
State Supreme Court has Sealed the 
application of Nan Patterson for ball, 
pending a new trial on the charge of 
the murder of Caesar Young.

The Waco Floral Society la arrang
ing to build an extensive exhibition 
kail for this year’s show, and other 
buildings will be added for other ex
hibits.

A  negro woman named Bryant was 
Shot and killed at Lone Oak Wednes
day morning. The bullet tore the top 
of the woman's head off, killing her 
Instantly. Her husband was arreeteS 
and taken to Greenville.

Dr. W. H. Clagett, president of the 
Board of Trustees of the Texas Pres
byterian University, was married In 
Philadelphia, Pa . Tuesday afternoon 
to litas Jennie Clagett of tbat city. 
Or. Clagett and wife will spend some 
time In New York City and return to 
McKinney about Feb. 1.

at or Tillman on the ground “ that a col
ored man is objectionable to a major
ity of those who transact business 
through the Charleston custom office." 
Crum Is filling the position of collec
tor on a third recess appointment, and 
the indications are that he will now be 
confirmed by the Senate despite the 
objections of Senator Tillman.

The joint statehood bill again yester
day occupied the,major portion of the 
attention of the Senate and Mr. Nelson 
completed his speech in support of It. 
The omnibus claims bill was.read in 
part, but no effort was made to secure 
actiou on i t  Bills for the reorganiza
tion of the medical corps of the army 
and regulating promotions of army of
ficers in the ordnance department 
wero passed.

. ' i
The House.

The time was taken up principally 
with a discussion of the Government 
report on cotton. Mr. Livingatn of 
Georgia seemed to want some sort of 
a different report.

Mr. Burlesou answered hjm. his 
main point being that before the Gov
ernment took in hand the matter of 
reporting crops, the speculators and 
spinners did this with the result that 
at the beginning of each season there

was a big crop nmi consequent low 
prices. Wheu the time came when the 
truth would be known the crop had been 
sold by the farmers at a low price. If 
it was a short crop the speculators 
enjoyed the high prices of a short 
crop. He said that since the Govern
ment had undertaken the work of 
gathering information no one listened 
to the expert speculator and spinner. 
The two years in which the Govern
ment had been In the work had.de 
monstrated its value, since the farm 
era were enabled to know as much 
aboutvhe crop as anybody else and be
sides had profited by it. He said the 
only people who complained were the 
speculators.

The dissatisfaction came from the 
cotton gamblers who were on the 
wrong side cf the market and the 
farmers who, when they held their 
cotton for a price higher than justified 
by the law of supply and demand, had 
become speculators. He was one him
self since he had held his cotton for 
a price greater than the supply and 
demand Justified. When he was 
through he was applauded by the 
House.

Mr. Burleson has introduced a reso
lution requiring the statistical depart
ment which gathers cotton reports to 
include in Its work a report on the an
nual consumption of cotton, the 
amount of cotton used by the nulls 
and the surplus le(t over at the end 
of the season, together with the 
amount exported.

The River and Harbor Committeo 
is still at work on the bill and It is 
given out now tbat it can not get its 
measure In shape before the last part 
of next week. One of the projects of 
river Improvement which has com
manded general attention is that of 
the Trinity.

At this seasion the Trirtlty has come 
in for much criticism and several 
times it looked as if It would have a 
poor show to receive recognition. But 
the project has a better chance for 
recognition and indorsement by the 
committee than it has ever had during 
this session.

Mr. Burgess, who Is of the commit
tee, says the Galveston improvement a 
are to meet with generous treatment 
by the committee.

Mr. Cooper has Introduced a bill for 
the construction of a public building 
at Nacogdoches.

Sines the Canteen Was Abolished the 
Army Has Greater Drunkenness 
then Ever, Proving the Abolition of 
the Well Regulated Army Saloon 
to Be a Mistake.

■ Mgnsnitmn Maynard oi mswM 
In a bill Introduced, proposed to In- 

• crease the salary of the presdent to 
$75,000 a year, the vee-president to 
$15,000, and to give the president af
ter his retirement from office an an- 
anal salary of $25,000 per annum for 
life.

RUSSIAN FLAGSHIP SUHKOFF MADAGASCAR

France and Morocco have settled 
their recent misunderstanding and the 
French minister at Tangier is proceed
ing to the court of the 8ultan. This 

•we comes la a cablegram from Mr. 
Philip, American vice consul at Tan
gier.

Near Petersburg, Tenn., dynamite 
Was exploded under the house of Jo
seph Short, a prominent negro. One 
of 8hort‘n eons was fatally injured. 
There is no clue to the perpetrators. 
Short is a very wealthy negro.

Suit for $5,000 damages ban been 
filed against Chief of Police John T. 
Rowen, Sheriff Henry Thomas and 
Deputy Sheriff C. J. Allen of Oalveston. 
hy a man named Herbert Johnson, for 
unlawful Imprisonment and refusal 
to accept bail bond.

Representative Cowherd of Missou 
ri has Introduced a bill fixing the rate 

age on hooka and merchandise 
at the distributing postofflees 
free delivery routes at 3c for 

each pound or fraction thereof.

In a quarrel between J. A. Luraley 
and John Thoraen, two young men em
ployed at the refinery of the Security 
Oil Company at Beau moot, Thor son 
was struck in the head with a hatchet 
and Injuries inflicted from which ha 
4IU probably die.

tch between Joe Ganx and 
scheduled to take 

o  on January 27 
Gardner wired 

a

Chefoo. Jan. 6.— Advices from Japa
nese sources say tbat the condition of 
Port Arthur la ebnotte, but that Gen. 
Nogt and Gen. Stoesael are rapidly 
aystesmatlzlng affairs.

Gen. Nogi, through sgents, who hsve 
been recruiting for months, will put 
a force of Chinese coolies at work re- 
fortlfylng Port Arthur immediately af
ter the Russians are disposed of. Vast 
quantities of cement and timber are 
ready on the Yaiu river tor this pur 
poae, while steel plates and other 
manufactured necessities are ready In 
Japan for transportation to the fort
ress.

The Japanese are confident that the 
{-•fortification of Port Arthur will place 
the fortress In a better condition than 
ever, with the Russian defects elimin
ated before Russia can besiege it, if 
auch a thing ever occurs.

Ammunition, food and medical sup 
plies to last for years will be sent to 
Port Arthur. Japan been heedful of the

of the mistakes made by the Russians.

The latest report from Admiral Ro- 
lestvenaky's squadron was contained In 
a dispatch dated Tamatave. Island of 
Madagascar. Jan. 2, in which It was 
stated that the vice admiral's division 
of the Russian second Pacific squad
ron. consisting of five battleships, 
three cruisers, two transports and a 
hospital ship, had anchored on that 
day in the roadstead of 8t. Marie, an 
Island on the east coast.

The Knalax Souvaref was built at 
8t. Petersburg in 1902, and was of 13,- 
516 tons displacement. Her length 
was 367 1-2 feet, her beam 76 feet, her 
draft 28 feet and her Indicated horse 
power 16,000. Her armament was of 
the Russian Knapp pattern and con
sisted of four 12-inch, twelve Cinch, 
twenty 3-inch, twenty 3-pound and six 
1 pound guns. She had six torpedo 
tubes. Her compliment of men was 
740.

~>-y WaxahacMe Mills Pay. 
Waxahschle: At a meeting of the 

atockhoiders of the Waxahschle Cotton 
mills a cash dividend of 10 per cent 
was declared, leaving a balance of $42,- 
000 surplus to be Invested in Improve 
meats, etc. Bines beginning operations

A very promising and significant 
development in the canteen contro
versy is involved In the recent ac
tion of the Woman's Army and Navy 
league, says the Washington (D. C.) 
Poat of Dec. 6th. The resolution 
adopted at the last meeting of the 
league sufficiently explains the con
templated movement:

"Whereas through a misapplied 
zeal and a lack of appreciation and 
understanding as to the reasons why 
canteens or post exchanges were 
originally established at army posts, 
as well as a misconception of the 
manner of conducting the sales of 
beer; and whereas a three years' test 
forbidding the sale of beer or light 
wines on any government reservation 
has proven detrimental rather than 
beneficial to the enlisted men; and 
whereat the Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union has influenced the 
Congress of the United States to 
abolish the canteen by the act of Feb
ruary 2. 1901, be it here 

“Resolved, That the women of the 
Woman's Army and Navy League, 
whose object has been for seventeen 
years to work for the general welfare, 
the contentment, and amusement of 
our soldiers and sailors, shall present 
at the next session of Congress a peti
tion urging that the canteen or post 
exchange, with the same conditions as 
to a restricted sale of beer and light 
wines as existed prior to February 2, 
1901, be restored at an early date.” 

The fact that this resolution passed 
without a single dissenting voice con
tains all the comment needed as re
gards one aspect of the matter, but it 
must be considered also tbat thts 
league is composed of worm n Imme
diately connected with the military 
service and. therefore, sincerely inter
ested In its welfare. The wives, sta
ters, daughters, etc., of army and navy 
officers are In far better position to 
speak with knowledge and authority 
than women who discusa the canteen 
only ih a theoretical way. These lat
ter no doubt sincerely believe that the 
abolition of the canteen removes' 
temptation from our soldiers and sail
ors, thereby elevating their morals. 
Improving their health, and generally 
exalting the service. They have sought 
and, for the moment, achieved this 
consummation, and without inquiring 
into the practical results of the sup
posed reform, they tell themselves 
that their work Is good and must be 
perpetuated. The women of the 
league, however, see what the others

• - —v  - #— i . .  ,,# i k ,
Ufilimn inrv. a saw. v » •• .. — . .  ....

rum shop, the dance house, the vicious 
deadfalls tbat have sprung up on the 
ruin of the canteen are before turn 
hourly. They know that the existing 
law has not checked the consumption 
of liquor by the men. but has. on the 
contrary. Increased it  The effect of 
the law has been, simply, to release 
the practice from rational control and 
endow it with a license. There was 
beer drinking in the canteen, but it 
was subject to official observation and 
susceptible of restraint. The prink
ing outside of the canteen la no long
er limited either as to quality or quan
tity. What was once convivial recrea
tion. kept within bounds of decency. 
Is now an unbridled orgie. a brutal 
revel, ending much too often In dis
ease and crime. The facta are notori
ous Any one who really wishes the 
material good of the soldiers and sail
ors and Is willing to sesk that good 
by practicable methods, ran have the 
last doubt removed by consulting the 
official record.

It will be Interesting to watch the 
course of Congress when the issue 
shall have been fairly joined. Nearly 
four years ago, the canteen law was 
repealed at the Instance of certain 
well meaning persons. Since then 
every one really interested In the wel

Tbat and This.
“Twelve years ago 1 bought my 

first bottle of Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
For Cuts, Burns. Sprains and Aches it 
was the best remedy 1 had found to 
that time. After the lapse -of one 
dozen years I can truly say. it is the- 
best remedy 1 havo found to thie 
time."

John P. Thompson,
Red Rock. O. T.

£5c and 50c bottles.

The first regular English pantomime 
Is said to have been "Harlequin Exe
cuted." produced at the Lincoln s Inn 
Fields theater, December 2t>. 1*17.

To the housew ife who h ot not yet 
become acquainted with the new things 
of everyd ay  use in the marks? and 
who Is reasonably s*tl»fied**vvUh -the 
old. we would suggest, that a trial o f 
Defiance Cold W ater Starch be m ade 
at once. Not alone because it is guar
anteed by the m anufacturer* to be su- 
je r io r  to any other brand, but because 
each 10c package contain* IS oaa., 
while all the other kinds contain but 
12 ozs. It  Is safe to s«y that the lady 
who once uses Defiance Starch w ill use 
no other, (duality and quantity must 
win.

The American hens lay egg* enough 
in one month to pay the interest on 
'.he national debt for that, time ac
cording to the latest official cackle- 
at ion.

Man; Children I n  Slcldy.
Mother Gr»y%8w«wt Powders for Children, 
asod by Moth or G ray a »u r »«  la Children's 
Home, Now York, cure i  eTcrUhnea*. Head- 
ache. Stomach Trouble*, Teething Dis
orders, Break up Colds and Destroy Worms. 
At all iJruMgista'jOc. Sample mail'd F R E E  
Address Alien S. Olmated. LaKojf, f*. Y.

The whole Moslem race despise and 
hate the sound of bells which they 
say causes the evil spirits to assemble 
together In consequence, they are
never used on Mohammedan moaques.

Why Co We Die?
Vital statistics classified show the 

respiratory organa to be the feeble 
point in man Diseases of the lungs 
sre out of all proportion in fatality. 
Take Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of 
Sweet Gum and Mullein for coughs, 
colds and consumption

At druggists; 25c, 60c. and $1 00 a 
bottle. '

After a woman has fallen in love 
with a man. the finds It takes more 
than a box of candy to make her for 
get her unhappiness —Atchison Globe.

Finding a long, rusty nail In his 
morning roil, a Viennese cltiren 
charged his baker with endangering 
the public safety. Tbe baker was 
fined ft

Bew are of O intments for Catarrh  
that Contain M ercury.

M m erra rj w ill *ur*.y 4e*ir».f th* • * » . *  ■<» noail 
•*4 p •!« 1, lUrv>«* th* •*»•*■» « n
•aier.ng It tr,r-n**N Dm  mart*** m t a m .  Sura
antra* •boat* a***r N* u**4  a im l  on p*»*rr 
Hum  from rvp*labl* rkr*Vrtas*. •• it*  <______ ___ _____ . . . _____ ___ is* 6****** <b*y
will 4 t* Wii foi4 to lb* f*»4 y<-« r*a pu**tVy 4* 
fit* frraa i M  Half* Catarrh Cur- -. ,*a«r*i t***4 
by T J ( b*a*y S Co., T-i*eu,0  . coaiaia* no war- 
runr ta4 I* taferc Intrraufy acting dlrrrtiy o;»■•* 
lb* bk*.4 as4 nuuM aarfar** -f tba • 7*1*1* la 
buying Hall * Catarrh Cur* h* *-ir* rut g*t tb* 
g*Buta*. It la U tn  lbl*ra*tly aa.l m*i* la 
Ohio. l>» g J i hfM j 4 c «  Taailtarnl* •

So.4 hr Praggtet*. I’ riea f v  iMrhutti*
Tab* Uai. < ra c ily  Put* tor c a u ily t iM

T it itiVfit. 
aMUx nl* * fraa.

In the days of the Commonwealth 
Christmas was threatened with extinc
tion in England Parliament failed to 
put down Christmas, but the hoar's 
head never recovered its old suprem
acy at the table.

Every housekeeper should know 
that if they wilt buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each peckage’conlalns 16 os.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In Vpound pack
ages, and the price la the same, 10 
cents Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all Injurious cbem- 
teals. If your grocer tries to sell you 
a 12-ox. package It Is because be has 
a stock on band which bs wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let-

independent Telephone-Lines.

Dallas: About thirty men Interested j ierTiCe—inter«sted, we mean, to the 
In the independent trtphone business extent of ascertaining the practical

ters and figures ” 16 ozs.” Demand De
fare of the men and the morale of tbe fiance and save much time and money

principally in the northern part of the 
State, and a majority of them connect
ed with the toll line branch of tele
phone service, held a meeting for four

lesults of the change—has come to 
realise that the reform in question op
erates a curse rather than*a blessing. 
There is Infinitely more drunkenness

and the annoyance of tbe iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

the mnis have made annual earnings of Thursday afternoon in the pri-1 T £ j£ S L filT ia fij
13.86 per cent, though the dividends vate dlntn* room of H>e Oriental Hotel, j  |n, ubordlnattoii, and general Immoral-
“ ' * * ' ' '  * ‘  **■> Iheretofore hive been expended In lm- ’ an(j organized the Texas Independent | these have multiplied incalculably, 
provements. increasing the facilities of Telephone Association. The officers The truth Is flagrant. It cannot be de- 
the plant, ^he value of the mills baa Bra; pre*t,ient, E. W. Dunaway. Paris; nled or explained a*ay. Everybody in 
Increased from $96,000, the original secretary treasurer, J. B. Earle. Waca 
cost, to $141,000.

The Legislature.
Austin: As early as Friday tbe city

Not So Bad as Reported.
London: Special dispatches from .  ------

Toklo cay that the Port Arthur garrl- »*- I * * 1* ,,vel*  w*th ^  P'®**0**  ^ ^ a ,*** ! of women whose slneer-
icrviKA movnliore ih/iao a Kn a ea cAolrLnir .. . . . . .

a position to know admits it with sor
row' but without reservation. The 
Imgae, therefore, will approach Con
gress armed with absolute Informa
tion and inspired by InteUtgeaoe as 
well as sympathy. The organisation

Rubber la now successfully being 
cultivated on the Gold Coast of Africgi. 
Several companies have recently start 
cd work on a large acale.

Not Disappointed This Tims.
*T have been eften disappointed In 

the use of some widely advertised 
remedy, claiming to cure this or that 
trouble. Nevertheless, on the strength 
of one of the testimonial letters pub
lished, I dedlded to try a box of Hunt’s 
Cure. My trouble wee ecsema of the 
tower limbs, from which I long suffer
ed. One box eured ms. 1 have had s 
pleasant, peaceful rammer, thanks te 
Hunt s Cure.”

Mrs. Alice Fortune, 
Shell Knob. Mo.
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Congressional Forecast
Week s Pians Solo ns.

Wt i-r> 9 —-Tb* Lint itste’ i postponed loo long, to displace the*
* ;ui till 1! continus to be the priu- bill with the pure food bill. Failing 
cipal topic < f discussion In the senate In all the expedients thc> probably will 
during the present week, but other seek a compromise. The only real fight 
measures will receive attention each Is against the uniting of Arizona ami 
day during' the morning hour, among New' Mexico and there is talk of ellm- 
them the omnibus claims bill, for inating thrse Territories entirely from 
which Senator Warran stands sponsor the Statehood proposition. It is be 
Tim* bill comprise* pi ore than 100 , lleved if this were done tbo bill for the 
pages but the senator already has sue | conaoildatln of Oklahoma and Indian 
ceeded in having it read by utilizing , Territory would pass. Thus far there

) NO PEACE IN SjfcHT,
■1

odd hours and thus has put a large 
and important part of the work of con- 
‘aid*-rat ion to the rear There will bo 
an effort made to get through the bill

has been no coufertnce of organizing 
factions on the subject and . probably 
there will be little done to change the 
pr»jert “ tatus so long as the leaders

providing for the compensation of are anxious to keep other matters in 
American fishermen whose vessels the background as nptr*ara to be the 
were seixed previous to the arbitration ca«e at present.'
cut 1893 This measure ia in the hand* it is the inlentljn of the house to be- 
o f Senator Fulton, who will press it as gin active consideration of the appro- 
an an of Justice to men whom he print ion bill durng the present wreek. 
thinks have been discriminated Today is District of Columbia day 
Agaiust |ard the resolution providing for the

The pure food bill will remain in ceremonies of the inauguration of Prea- 
4he background, not because the ident Roosevelt and deciding where 
friends of the (manure have abandoned the Inaguaratlon hall shall be held will 
It, but because they consider its be considered.
chances will be improved by not press-1 The pension appropriation bill will 
ing for immediate consideration. Dis ' be reported onlay and possibly taken 
cusaion of the statehood question was up for consideration Tuesday. It will 
begun with a speecr by Senator Mor 1 be followed by the Indian and the DIs- 
ga i and he wan followed by other op ■ trict of Columbia appropriation bills 
poking senators. The present plan of i While they may not all be considered

durirg the week, they will be ready for 
action. The Hill currency bill remains 
the unfinished bill and Friday will be 
devoted to person bills.

the.opposition is to keep the discussion 
g<>!ng until some of the appropriation 
bills are r« |>orted and it becomes nec
essary to take them up or. If this is

THE LEG IS LA TO R S  G ATH ER AT AUSTIN
Austin. Tex., Jan 9 —Although mxny 

o f the legislators are here, the hotel 
lobbies present no scenes of activity 
similar to those of two years ago. 
More or less interest is manifested In 
the makeup of the committees. Mr 
Ssabury. speaker to-be, declines to 
make known his selections at this time 
and is still listening to advice.

In th«- lobbies it it current that some
of the house comrantees tnay be head
ed as follows

Finance— W O. Murray of Wilson
County.

IlcveniK and Taxation — W D Wll 
liams of Tarrant County.

Judiciary No. 1 or hanking and Prlv- 
lieges—-Thomas li Lo/e of Dallas
Count?

Constitutional Amendments—A. T 
McKinney of Walker County, who was
a member of the constitutional conven
tion < f lR7f.

Internal .Improvements—Richard II.

Japan Pressing to Hold Prestige, Rus
sia to Gain Standing.

Washington. Jau. 7.—Japan kas 
made no overtures for peace to Russia 
directly or indirectly through the 
United States or any other power, and 
knows of no such action, and now 
that Port Arthur lias fallen, proposes 
to press the war in the North all ttie 
more vigorously by reinforcing the 
Japanese armies at Liao Yang, with 
the greater part of the troops which 
have been besieging Port Arthur. This, 
in brief, represents the views of Ko- 
goro Takahira, Japanese minister, who 
has recently assumed charge of the le
gation at Washington after a long ill
ness in New York.

"The fall of Port Arthur." said the 
minister, "Is but a step In the war 
which Japan Is waging for a principle. 
Certainly it is an important step, but 
nothing could be farther from the truth 
of the assumption that because Japan 
has captured a stronghold, the fall of 
w hich has long been expected, the 
government of Japan will now make 
overtures of peace Japan is too busy 
fighting. We are as much in earnest 
today as we were at the outset of the 
war. We have made no overtures of 
peace either directly or indirectly, nor 
have the powers approached us with 
any idea of intervention.”

At the Russian embassy It was rft 
Iterated that Russia would fight all the 
border In view of the temporary loss 
of Port Arthur. Europe, It Is learned, 
is firmly of the conviction that how
ever dark the outlook for peace at the 
moment when the prospect brightens, 
It is to be President Roosevelt that 
the neutrals as well as the beligerants 
will look as the intermedialory 
through whom peace negotiations will 
be initiated.

As a Eureopean ambassador said 
today, the American government is 
practically the only government to 
which both beligerants will be willing 
to look for assistance in reaching a 
settlement when the time comes and 
aside from this fact, the high personal 
regard In which the president is held 
both at St. Petersburg and Tokio, 
makes it all the more probable that 
through him when Russia and Japan 
have fought their fight the powers 
must hope for peace.

State Shoot at Waco.
Wiaco: At a meeting of the Local

Oun Club arrangements for the April
State shoot were made And W. A. Holt 
was appointed manager. The spring 
meeting will bring to this city gunners 
of international fame, some of whom 
won trophies in Europe. On the first 
day the chief event will be the live 
bird malch for the State championship 
medal in that class, now held by Ed
gar Nolle of Austin.

In tho live bird shoot some of the 
crack shots of America will be en
tered. The individual target cham
pionship medal will be the chief prize 
in contention on the second day and 
several experts, at least one of whom 
has made a name in England, wiy en
ter for the trophy. On the third day 
the two man-team target championship 
medal, now held by Turner E. Hubby 
and Ed Forsgard, both of Waco, will 
be the prize.

ii *

f  ROM THE ORIENT.

Pert Arthur to Be a Naval Station.
Returning Russians.

Tokio. Jau 9.—The Japanese Intend 
to establish a naval station at Port Ar
thur Vice Admiral Y. Shlbayama will 
probably be placed In charge of It.

The military administration at Port 
Arthur will retain only a small garri 
son as soon as the prisoners are with 
drawn and order Is restored

The fleet is busily engaged In clear 
Ina mines, but owing lo their great 
number navigation will be unsafe for 
a long time Only Government crafts 
will be allowed to cuter the harbor.
, It Is probable that Dalny will book 

ti*» opened up to neutrals. Japanese 
compani s are preparing to establish 
weekly services to that port

It is proposed shortly to float a 
fourth domestic war loan under the 
same conditions as the third was ne-

?iays of Navarro County.
Hon. William B. Wortham, former 

State treasurer, it la satd, will be ap 
(Minted clerk of the Finance commit 
tee of the House.

Forecasts concerning the chairman
ship of the Senate committee on FI 
nance are to the effect that D. A. Paul- 
us of 1-avara county will be named.
The Senate Finance committee 
handles tax measures as well as appro
priations.

Although there is much canvassing
fur positions in the Legislature, no _________________
very grtat Interest ha* been manifest
ed In any of the races save that of I No Bail ,or Na"  Patter,on'
the House chaplaincy. The candidate.) New York: Miss Nan Patterson be 
are Rev Geo. ( ’. Hankln of Dallas and oam«' hysterical when Abraham Levy. 
Rev L L Tucker of 1’ pahttr County her counsel, Informed her that Justice

The friends of each of these rever Gnenbaum's decision was to deny her 
end gentlemen claim a cinch. A sen ball. She wept and refused to be com
ate caucus will be held tonight for the foiled. Later when her father visited 
purpose of deciding who shall be em- her an affecting scene took place. The 
ployed by this branch of the legists young woman Irled to restrain her 
ture. | emotion, but finally threw her arms
--L̂ ==̂ ==s=r-=rr—=,-ar:i: ■ . — ------—  i around her father's neck and burst

lute tears. He. too, was overcome, and 
it was necessary to s.*nd him home 
in a cab.

Four Tracks to the Gulf.
Chicago. It Is understood surveyors 

are in the field between Chicago and 
Kankakee locating a right of way for 
four permanent tracks for the Illinois 
Central railroad. It is proposed to ex
tend the suburban service of that line 
to Kankakee, and while no official 
announcement has been made, the ad
ditional tracks will probably be con
tinued southward, should traffic Justify 
such a course.

The Illindls Central line is now 
double tracked from Chicago to Mem
phis, and with the Yazoo and Missis
sippi Valley railroad extending from 
the latter city to New Orleans, the 
system has practically two through 
tracks.

It has been said that with the com
pletion of the Nicaraguan canal the 
South can boast of a four-track iinu 
from the Lakes to the Gulf.

Dutch in South Africa.
The Dutch language does not seem 

now at a very high premium in the 
opinion of the heads of families In 
South Africa. A petition was recent
ly presented to the board of manage
ment of the Kimberley high schools 
In favor of the teaching of Dutch to 
the scholars attending these schools. 
In order to ascertain the views ol! 
those most .concerned the board sent 
out a circular letter to 444 parents, 
requesting those who.fwere desirous ol! 
Dutch being taught*] during school 
hours as part of the/ ordinary currlc- 
uulum to write to the board stating 
their wish. Only twenty, however, 
were anxious that Dutch should be ao 
treated, and these twenty parents rep
resented only thirty-six children out of 
a total of 775 attending tho high 
schools.

gntlated.
Lieut. Gena. Fock. Hmlrt-koff and 

Gorgatowsky and Rear Admiral Wil- 
mann will be brought to Japan as pris
oners cf war.

Lieut. Gen Stomsel will leave I>al 
ny Jan. 12 on a Japanese transport for 
Nagasaka He will be accompanied by 
the other paroled officers. The Rus
sians probably will remain in Japan 
i few days and then proceed on a 
French steamer to Europe, going by 
way of the Suez Canal.

Gen Nogl reports that the officers 
paroled to date number 411 and or 
derlles 229 '

Former Governor Lloyd Lowndes ol 
Maryland died suddenly «t his homo In 
Raltlmore Sunday. There had been nc 
Indication of illness and Mr. Lowndee 
appeared to be in his usual good health 
and alplrta when he arose In the 
morning.

Beef Trust on the Griddle.
Washington: The beef truat case, 

which ranks In importance with that 
of the Northern Securities Company, 
was called in the Supreme Court of 
the United States Friday and argu
ments were begun by John S. Miller of 
Chicago, leading counsel for the beef 
trust, who spoke for three quarters 
of an hour, and Attorney General 
Moody for the government began his 
argument, but he had spent only ten 
minutes when the court adjourned un
til Monday.

DiillwMaej Ck »•♦ Is**
Here are a few figures from Poor's 

Manual, a high authority on railroad 
statistics.** The number of tons of 
freight carried .one mile was 90,522,- 
000,000 in 1893, and 171.290.000.000 In 
1903, the Increase in ten years being 
80,708,000,000 tons, or close to 90 per 
cent. The average rate received per 
ton per mile In 1893 was .893 cent; In 
1903 It was .781 cent, showing an av
erage reduction per ton per mile of 
.112 cent, or a little over, a mill per 

^mlle, amounting to a total rate reduc
tion of over $171,000,000. The gross 
income of American railroads in 1903 
was $1,998,000,000; operating expenses, 
$1,316,000,000; net earnings, $682,- 
000,000. leaving $122,000,000 available 
for dividends.

■' .....

ALL OVER TEXAS.*• | ■\ < • ’V.v

Brown Qounty farmers have gener
ally agreed to reduce the cotton crop
25 per cent.

The Corsicana cotton mill has In
creased Its force and is now running
day and night.

Rev. Abe Mulkcy, tho Methodist 
evangelist, began a protracted meeting
at Rockwall on Thursday.

**
The W. O. W. Camp at Ringgold un

veiled the monument of J. W. Richey 
at Ringgold cemetery, Jan. 0.

There were only eight votes cast 
against the proposition to Issue $15,000 
worth of bonds to build a brick ackool- 
house at Alice.

It is announced that commencing 
in the spring 30-mlnute cars will be 
run by the Interurban railway between 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

A Katy switch engine and twenty 
cars, half of them loaded, were ditched 
at Roanoke and two men riding In one 
of the cars were crushed to death.

President Prather has been adTlaed 
that the examinations for the Rhodes 
scholarships from Texas will bp held 
at the State University in Austin on 
Jan. 17 and 19.

W. W. Page, aged about 60 fell from 
his wagon seat at Roxton Friday, (toad. 
Mr. Page lived about two miles north 
of town and had come to town, ac
companied by bis daughter.

The Cotton Belt depot at Bullard 
was broken Into Tuesday night and 
three hundred gallons of whiskey 
poured into the streets from the ex
press department. No clue. g

The protracted drouth at Grecnlrllle 
has caused an alarming scarcity of 
water. The waterworks compaay has 
cut off all mains and is keeping what 
there Is on hand for fire protection.

Much Interest is being taken in tho 
forthcoming exhibit of the Bell County 
Poultry Association to be hold Jan. 24 
and 25 In Temple. The cataiogae has 
been Issued and Is being distributed.

Dallas Is raising $50,000 by subscrip
tion among the cltlxens to assist In 
building a home for the Southwestern 
Medical College, a $75,000 structure 
which it Is proposed* to build in that 
city, ’ -

Friday fire totally destroyed the War 
co Steam Laundry, owned by Louis 
and Frank Crow. The total loss will 
be $10,000; insurance, $3,000. Of tha 
loss $3,000 was In clothing In the laun
dry for points In Waco and outside.

Union brick masons of Dallas have 
served notice on the building contrac
tors that thoy will expect an Increase

]

Woman Arrested for Killing Negress.
Temple Mrs. Monroe McCelvey was 

at rested as an outcome of the death of 
the negro woman Mamie Phoenix, 
from piatol shot wounds received last 
December. The Grand Jury Investi
gated the case and failed to indict at 
the time Since then the injurled wo
man died. Mrs. McCelvey's arrest fol
lowed and at her examining trial she 
was allowed bail in the sunt of $2,000, 
which was given. ,

To Follow Government’s Plana.
Beevllle: In Bee County this year 

there will be at least one field of cot
ton farmed strictly in accordance with 
the suggeetion of the Agricultural D e -I 
parment. Roland D. Watson, one o f _ 
the department’s men. who makes Bee- 
vllle his headquarters, is an advocate 
o f the use of fertilisers In the cotton 
fields, and following hts Ideas Carl 
Rankin will cultivate twbtoty acres this 
year, fertilising and cultivating as 
Watson suggests.

Contract has been let for a $20,00C 
Methodist church at San Angelo. Tht 
structure will be of brick and stone.

The general offices of the Pecos Val 
ley Railroad at Amarillo were damaged 
by fire to the extent of $2000 a few 
nights since.

At a recent meeting of truck grow 
erg at Yoakum pledges were made to 
plant, among other truck, seventy-two 
acres in cucumbers.

Will Everldge of Grant has been *p 
pointed Sheriff of Klamltla County, 
Choctaw Nation, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the killing of Sheriff W. M. 
Russell.

The house committee on military af 
fairs Saturday practically completed 
the army appropriation bill. It carries 
in round numbers, $69,000,000, which 
la about $3,000,000 less than the eatl 
mate, and $5,000,000 lest than the ap
propriation for the current year.

Mrs. Lizzie Stone, wife o f a farmer 
ossr Appleby, Nacogdoches county, 
was burned so badly by her clothing

week that her death followed and abet 
was buried Saturday.

Killed HU Wife.
Handley: Thursday a Mr. May, living 

on one of Mr. Handley's farms, walk
ed out Into the yard and discharged 
his pistol for the purpose of cleaning 
It. On re-entering the house his wife 
made some Joking remark and he. 
pointing the plfctol at her. replied in 
fun. “ I will shoot you," then pulled the 
trigger, when, to his horror, the weap
on was discharged and his wife fell 
mortally wounded. Physlslanse were 
summoned but could render no relief.

James Rollins, son of J. Mart Rol
llns, who’lives five miles east of Farm 
ersville was found dead In his bed 
Wednesday morning He was about 2J 
years old.

National Cotton Raisers.
Fort Worth: Vice-President Murray 

has sent Oswald Wllaon, national sec
retory, Fort Worth, the names of the 
state executive committee for Texas 
of the National Cotton Raisers asso
ciation, as follows: O. P. Pyle, Mine 
ola; John T. Garner, Grey Rock; Os
wald Wilson, For Worth; J. D. Mont-

™  ... , . gomery, Gordon; F. W. Davis, Gaines
c .tcb l«« oo Or, W M  of IM , , 111. ,  Newton Gr,,h«m. Point. Th .

work of organising the different coun
ties will be taken up at once.

Temple Gets a Park.
Temple: The interurban line will 

open an amusement park on its line 
nt Midway, and H. A. Stuart will per
sonally manage the park. There la in 
course of construction a large audi
torium suitable for-the accommodation 
of conventions and large assemblages, 
with a seating capacity of 1,600. A 
grimmer theater has also been con
tracted for. end five companies booked 
for two weeks each for the summer.

Speaks 400 Languages.
Alfredo Trombettl of Bologna enjoys 

an international reputation aa the 
world's greatest linguist. lie  apeak* 
400 different languages and dlaletcs 
and Is still adding to his knowledge ol 
strange tongues. Ever since he was 
fourteen years of age he has been mas
tering the various languages of the 
world, and he intends shortly to come 
to Amorlca to complete his knowledge 
of tke dialects of the Indiana of Um 
Rockies. . 1

* -  +K«h leak r\ f l/fatolll

from $5.20 per day to $6.00, the day 
to be eight hours

An unknown man was run over and
killed by a train in Dallas Wednesday 
morning. He was about 55 or 60 years 
old and weighed 190 pounds, five feet
nine inches high, and was well dress
ed. No sort of a mark of Identification
could be found. '

The formal transfer of the water 
plant of the old Bell Water Company 
to the City of Waco really took place 
last week and the money due on the 
plant, and which had been secured by 
sale of boods, was paid. The original 
price was a little lees than four hun
dred thousand dollars.

Col. Frank P. Holland and John V. 
Hughes left Tuesday morning for 
Washington to personally present to
President Roosevelt the invitation of 
the Dallas Commercial Club to visit
that City. j

The Orest Southern Refining Com
pany. which Is operating a small re
finery at Beaumont, will try the ex
periment of putting Us Illuminating oil 
on the local market and will sell It in 
competition with the Standard at sev
eral cents less a gallon.

The bondsmen of Claud Wllaon. 
ebarged with killing F. O. Porter Is 
Commerce a few weeks ago, withdrew 
their names as auretiea for his appear
ance In court. Defendant was jdaced 
In the county jail.

• t tot J

There are seventeen national and 
private banks in HU1 County and their 
deposits on December 31 amounted 
to $2,000,000. A large portion of this 
money belongs to farmers. There was 
nearly $1,000,000 on deposit In Ulb 
Hillsboro banka.

John Bagwell, from Arkansas, stop
ped at Dallas to change cars, and vb fl 
waiting for his train loN bM tfflH H  
granger "for a few minutes”

out to get s  ) 
but never returned.



Denounced Armour.
Washington: Armour A Co. and tho 

private car wore denounced at yes
terday a hearing before the interstate ; 
commerce committee of the house by 
George E. Mead, a member of the Na- | 
tional Commission Merchants' League 
and the Boston Fruit Dealers’ Ex j 
change. He coniiflalned of the inroadB 
on his business of the so-called private 
car lines. He said that Armour A 
Co. "practically controlled the price of 
perishable food commodities in this 
country. They preyed upon our busl- : 
ness and held us by the throat and 
demand whatever they ace fit." Mr. 
Mead sail that there were many re
frigerator car companies that do work ; 
the Armour cars could not do, and yet 1 
the shippers of fruit from Southern j 
states could not use those better cars 1 
because Armour A Co. had the ex
clusive contract.

MORGAN SAYS CONTROL ELEC 
TIONS AMONG GREASERS

Saya Framera of Constitution Did Not 
Intend Giving Mexicans Cit

izenship.

Washington, Jan. 10.—After the pas 
sage of the omnibus claims bill and 
fixing January 28 for the delivery of 
addresses In memory of the late Sen
ator Hoar, the senate devoted yester
day to the statehood bill. Mr. Morgan 
apoke for two hours against the bill.

When the senate convened yester
day, Mr. Mallory presented the mi
nor#4 y report of the merchant marine 
committee. It was referred to the 
committee on commerce.

A  bill was passed authorizing the 
county of Itawamba, Miaa., to con- 
atruct a bridge across the Tomblgbee 
rtrer near the town of Fulton.

The omnibus claim bill was then 
considered. Several committee amend
ments were adopted and the bill was 
passed. It carries direct appropria
tions amounting to about 92.800,000.

At 2 p. m. the statehood bill was 
laid before the senate and Mr. Mor 
gan spoke in opposition to the bill.

Mr. Morgan spoke particularly on 
the character of the population of 
New Mexico and Indian Territory. He 
declared that the framers of the con
stitution were of the white race and 
that it was not the intention that 
Mexicans, Indiana, negroes and half- 
breeds should be brought into citizen
ship. He said that If Arizona and New 
Mexico were admitted into the I ’nion, 
this class of citizens would control 
the elections, and said that bribes and 
whisky might control them.

At 4:05 p. m. the senate went Into 
executive session and at 4:25 p. m. ad
journed.

BABY'S TERRIBLE BORE

Body Raw With Humor—Caused U»v 
told Agony—Doctor Did No Good 

—Cuticura Cured at Once.

"My child was a very delicate baby. 
A terrible tore and humor broke out 
on hie body, looking like raw flesh, 
and causing the child untold agony. 
My physician prescribed various rem
edies, none of which helped at all. I 
became discouraged and took the mat
ter into my own hands, and tried Cuti
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
w7t£ almost immediate succeaa. Be
fore the second week had passed the 
soreness was gone, not leaving a trace 
of anything. Mrs. Jeannette H Block. 
2S1 Rosedale St., Rochester, N. Y.’*

Dodge's Treasurer Gone to Halifax.
New York: Elward J. Bracken, 

whose presence is so greatly needed 
by District Attorney Jerome as a wit 
ness In the Dodge Morse esse, Is no 
longer In this country. On good au 
thorlty it was learned yesterday that 
he Is probably at this time somewhere 
abroad, having sailed from Halifax. He 
returned to New York from Texas, 
where he had acted as treasurer for 
Charles F. Dodge, two days before 
Dodgv was brought here by sea. After 
a brief conference with a relative he 
visited his house in Harlem, under 
the very eyes of two detectives, and 
immediately thereafter hurried to Can
ada.

Bad Domestic Blow*.

The honeymoon hadn’t even begun 
to shoot the chutes when he came 
home one evening and found her cry
ing as If her heart would break.

“ Why. darling, what in the world la 
the matter.” he asked.

"O, J John.” she sobbed, "I'm so 
d-discouraged I d don't know w what 
to d o ”

• What la It. little wlfleT" he queried 
as he gathered her Into his arms

” 1 w worked ail a afternoon making 
c-custard pies b-because you are so 
f fond of them,’ she replied, “and they 
all t turned out s-spongw cakes. Horn 
hoo-oo!”

| Mrs. L . C. Glover, V ice Pres. Milwaukee,! 
W is., Business W om ans Association, is 
another one of the million women who 
have been restored to health by using 
Lydia E . Pinfcham's Vegetable Compound

“  D k a b  M rs. P ix k h a m  : I  waa married for several years and no children 
Massed my horns. Tbs doctor said I had a complication o f female troubles 
ttnd I  eouid not have any children unless I  could be cured. He tried to curs 
mm, but after experimenting for several months, mv husband became dis
gusted, end one night when we noticed a testimonial of a woman who had 
octn cured of similar trouble through the use of L y d ia  E , F in k  ham ’s 
Vegetable Compound, he went out and bought a bottle for me. I  used 
jou r medicine for three and one half months, improving steadily in health, 
and in twenty-two months a child came. 1 cannot fully express the Joy and 
thankfulness that is In my heart. Our home is a different place now, as we 
have something to live for, and all the credit is due to L y d ia  E . F in k h a m ’s 
Vegetable Compound. Yours very sincerely, Mas. L. C. Gloves, 614 Grove 
EL, Milwaukee, me.”  Vice President, Milwaukee Business Woman’s Ass’n.

Women should not fall to  p ro fit  b y  th e  experien ce o f  these tw o  
women ; Just as sore ly  as th ey  w e re  cu red  o f th e troubles enu m e
rated In their le tters, Just so ce rta in ly  w il l  L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’s 
Vegetable Compound cu re  o thers w h o  su ffe r  from  woml* troubles. 
Inflammation of the ovaries , k id n ey  troubles, nervous exc itab ility , 
and nervous prostration; rem em ber th a t tt is L yd ia  E. P in k *

Hampered by Storms.
Tokto: The work of removing the 

mines and other obstructions at the 
entrance to the harbor of Port Arthur 
and of examining the Russian war ves
sels is hampered by the storms and 
the co!d weather. There 1* every In
dication it is reported that some of 
the vessels are xavabie. How much a man does for his wife 

depends on how much she doesn't 
do for herself.Superintendent Hues Resigned.

Dallas. Texas: J. A Russ, superin
tendent of the Texas division of the 
Pacific Express Company, tendered his 
resignation last night. He gives uu 
reason for the change. Immediately 
after making the announcement that 
the resignation was effective at once 
Mr. Russ left for South Texas.

t o  rtae  a t o l i » iw o w k  hat
Tit# La u Uk  t*r-*a. > T A U  <t
(U t« raised ski* * ,  It U t M i  hi rare. K
L fu ra  • » l»u * iu r . I l  «  M l  Sul JV

A man never gets much hold on 
heaven when he grasps humanity with 
just two fingers.President Roosevelt Removes Two Of

ficials from Office In Oregon.
Washington; As the result of the 

investigation and prosecution of land 
fraud cases in Oregon, the president 
yesterday signed an ord^r suspending 
from office Jamee H. Booth and Jo
seph T. Bridges, respectively regis
trar and receiver of the United States 
land office at Roseburg. Ore. The ac
♦ InU l «  r»w the riinAfnm»n.fo*lr»« r»# Oi<e

retary Hitchcock, and was based on a 
telegram from Assistant United States 
District Attorney Henry, who alleged 
that the affairs of the Roseburg of
fice were In a bad condition.

The fellow who wins a girl's hand 
feels that he carries off the palm.

Skull and Spins Injured.
Beaumont, Texas: B M Hrammett, 

20 years old, employed at the Spindle 
Top oil field by Contractor Ktsslck, 
felt from a derrick yesterday after 
noon and sustained injuries which 
may prove fatal. He was brought to 
the Sisters’ hospital at 0 o’clock and 
tne surgeon iounu tuai ue iiau ■u,i,iu- 
ed a fractured skull sod that his spinal 
chord was seriously injured.

All there is to some celebrations 
you hustle to get there, and hustle to 
get back.

Often the man who runs after the 
car to come down town misses lbs 
last "one home.

Tho chronic kicker never realizes 
that there are people worse off than 
he is

Hard Ralna in West Texaa.
Houston, Texas: Prof. H. I*. Alt- 

water returnel yesterday from a trip 
to West Texas, and reports that they 
have been having some very hard 
rains in that section of the state of 
late. Stock is looking fine and the 
grazing is much better than hereto
fore at this season of the year.

Farmers Have the Advantage.
New Orleans,. La.: "The farmers of 

the South have already sold 4.000.00*’ 
bales of cotton this year at 10 centi 
per pound,’’ said M. H. Thomas, a cot 
ton factor of Dallas. Texas, on tb< 
flor of the Cotton Exchange yester 
day. “ They have sold 3,000.000 bale? 
more at 9 cents. They have sold 1, 
000,000 bale* at a less price; there 
tore they have between 4,000,000 am 
5,000.000 on hand.

"The spinners have sold tj'Om 10, 
000,000 to 11,000,000 bales o f cottor 
In their future orders for goods for th« 
present year. That means they art 
now about 5,000,000 bales short. Tht 
farmers are long and the spinners are 
short."

They sure do knock colds out— 
Cheatham s laxative Tablets, guaran
teed.

Motor car renting In New York is 
said to be very profitable

WAY GET SOAKED
,  f /y,  /  /  '  WMiN m

Shooting at Biwnham.
Bren bam, Texas. In Camptown last 

night Arizona Henderson, colored, was 
shot and her mother. Jane Taylor, 
shot at. Arizona Henderson was 
wounded in the side, a button deflect
ing the bullet, and the wound is not 
considered fatal. The Taylor woman 
caught the pistol and pushed it above 
her head, but had her hand badly pow
der burned. Ivy Henderson escaped on 
a horse.

1 PREMIUMS OIVXM ABSOLUTELY FREE 
rs of Cheek A  Mm I Porto Kn-o Coffso—from hand 
Dinner Sots to Bevins Msehinst. CofTeo pot op In 

4 l-tb . packages, sir and moisture proof—likecut—a 
by dealers everywhere. Boy a package to-day

CHECH *  NEAL COFFEE CO.
RASMVILLt. TERR. Lost on Pontchartrain.

New Orleans. 1a .: By the capsizing 
of a boat on lake Pontchartrain yes
terday afternoon three men lost their 
lives and two were unconscioua from 
ezposure when rescued. The dead are 
Michael Kline, aged 19. Emil Vogrin- 
ger, aged 21, and Carl Schumacher, 
aged 21. The boat was capsized by 
a sudden squall. The two men who 
were rescued clung to the bottom of j 
the boat for two hours before they 
were rescued by a pleasure yacht 
passed.

No Change in Fall River Strike 
Fall River, Mass : The cotton mllla 

claimed to have made large gains yos 
terday upon the beginning of the twen 
tyfifth week of the strike, but thi 
labor leaders Say that all gains have 
been offset by Tosses from among tbusci 
who previously had gone in.

Thirty five weavers of the Bourne 
mills came out again yesterday, say 
Ing that they dould not make living 
wages. There Is no change in the gen 
eraLaituation. The labor men express 
ed a willingness to 'arbitrate, but tho 
manufacturers demand unqualified sur 
render.

M E X IC A N

Mustang Liniment
cu re* S p rain s an d S tra in s.

Mrs. Laughlin Shot Herself.
Brenham, Texaa; Mrs. C. A, Laugh

lin, wife of the relief agent on the 
Santa Fei with headquarters In Bren
ham, and who returned yesterday from 
a month’s sojourn in Talpe, shot her
self just above the heart, and the 
wound la considered a fatal one.

La Orange Fire Beys* Carnival.
La Orange, Texaa: The carnival 

shows arrived here yesterday, and un
der the auspices of the La Orange 
tire department the carnival and state 
fair opened at 7 o’clock last night. 
Many visitors are in the city and a 
week of gayety la promised.

One reason why all politicians don’t 
get a job Is because there are mors 
politicians than jobs.

PATENTS
A cheerful countenance la a fair 

weather bulletin read and enjoyed by 
every paaser-by.

Answering Advertisements 
dly Mention This Paper.

A hitch fa e love affair often pre
vents a matrimonial affair. Karnes City, Texas: Quite a num

ber of people owning the field trial 
dogs arrived yesterday and they have 
fifteen dogs so far. Tomorrow la the

Russian Pert Arthur Losses.
kio: It la believed that the Run- 
casualties at Port Arthur will

cSixeq e  DALlW
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“ Old Crimp” hasn't left us yet, 
but one of those g<x*d, cheap fas
cinators at the Big Store will keep 
him off.

K. H. Gallant, one of the school 
teachers at Kennard, was in the 
city Saturday and paid the CoUR- 
I KR H Visit.

Johnson A r ledge and Koy I>ou 
pree have IxMight the Halter Bros, 
stock of grocefies and will take 
charge on the !Ml».

.1. 1*. Millar has bought the City 
Meat Murket from Spence A  Me- 
Kolvey and asks his frionds to call 
on him at their old stand.

J. S. Bitocr, a substantial farm
er and long-time friond of tho 
C or RISK, living near Lovelady, 
was in to see ua Wednesday.

’ „ t i .  .......... . -  ------------

Win. A. Eddy and family from 
Wisconsin arrived last week and 
went ont to the place- west of town 
bought by Mr. Eddy last spring 
from W . A. Homier.

i m i m m m i i H m i

£ o c a \  M m s .

Do not disfranchise 
through neglect.

Hyman Harrison of Palestine 
was here Monday.

This is the last month in which 
to pay your poll taxes. ^

Chas. M. Hape ot Columbia, 
Mo., is here prospecting.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Luckett 
have leturned to Bastrop.

T. J. Cook of Hercilla was in to 
see us Thursday of last week.

You can get tourist and Buster 
Brown caps at the Novelty Store.

The Big Store can furnish you 
with all the seed potatoes you may 
need.

You can get anything in tinware 
and crockeryware at the Novelty 
Store.

The Big Store is going to sell 
’em chea|>er than ever twfore this 
year.

Have your steaks cut by J. H. 
Millar at the City Meat Market. 
He has the best.

You can sure get a bargain in 
ribbons, veilings and velvets at 
the Big Store. t

Ladies' $1 50 silk draped hats 
in black, blue or brown, now 95c 
at the Novelty Store.

Feoce up your property. Buy 
your harbed in i hog fencing wire 
from the Big Store.

H. G. Hurt, J. D. Hill and Joe 
Matlock were among thiwe calling 
at this office Saturday.

The new year of 1905 finds the 
Big Store still the leader in qual
ity, quantity ami price.

Dudley Woiidson i* at home 
from Huston, l^a., where he has 
been working during the past year.

* Just received one car of the cel
ebrated Minnesota Triumph po
tatoes for early planting.

J. H. Millar, at the City Meat 
Market, has the l*est l*ecf, pork, 
sausage, mutton and veal in the

W e Aim
To always give you u 

little more for your 

money than you can 

securo elsewhere. If 

we please you, tell 

others; if not, tell us.

SMITH & FRENCH 

DRUG CO-

Now is the time you need rub
bers. Tho Big Store has the line. 
Why not 1

Hay your poll tax and then come 
right across the street and renew 
your 9ul>scription to the Courier.

W. S. Sproles, an attorney from 
Angleton, has located here for the 
practice of law. He has a family.

Mrs. Addie Boone of Brandon, 
Hill county, was visiting her father, 
J. VY. Malden, and family here 
last week.

H. L. Smith and family arrived 
last week from Fulton, Mo., and 
are now at Mr. Smith’s farm south
east of town.

The City Meat Market is now in 
charge of J. P. Millar, who bought 
tbe same from Spence & McKelvey 
and wants his friends to come 
around and see what he has,

Hons. C. C. Stokes and L  A. 
Daniel are both at Austin for the 
opening of the legislature. Mr. 
Stokes made a visit to the Rusk 
penitentiary before going to Aus
tin. _____________

A  beautiful line of lace cur
tains and table scarfs are on dis
play at K. L. Aldrich’s furniture 
store, which will be sold cheaper 
than ever before to jneet the low 
price of cotton.

Remember that we are selling 
no chances at that organ. W’e 
are giving them to you absolutely 
free with every subscription to 
the Courier  paid a year in ad
vance.

The Courier 's premium offer is 
worth the while. You don't get n 
chance free at un $*'> organ every 
day. The onlv thing the Courier  
hopes to gain by it is many new 
subscribers and renewal of old 
ones.

The Courier  premium offer 
will be held open during the 
month of January, after which 
time w*s expect to draw it to a 
dose. All subscriptions paid to 
January, 1906, will be entitled to 
a chance.

Notice. City Tax Nyers.
After January 31, 1905, there 

will be a ten i>er cent penalty 
added to taxes for 11*04. You can 
pay at the saddle shop.

(i. M. YVaij.ek ,
Citv Marshal.-_

Notice to C«ito«ers.
My former customers can uow 

find me at the barber shop of Mr.
| J. D. Friend where I will bo glad 
to see them.
lit Barker T unstam ..

All subscriptions paid to Janu
ary, 1906, will be entitled to h 
chance at the Courier ’s premium 
drawing. Tbe offer will be held 
open during this month. \Ye 
want to give all a chance at the 
premium.

Notice.
1 am now liviug in Bruner Addi

tion and all wanting good, fresh 
bread can be supplied on short no
tice. All orders will be appreci
ated.

2t Mrs. W. D. Hritcharp. 

List Call.
The undersigned, having sold 

out bis entire mterest in the drug 
business, hereby gives notice that 
all parties owing him on open ac
count or otherwise aro expected to 
come forward and settle. I  will 
bo glad to have all who are in
debted to mo to come forward and 
flMttie, otherwise all claims which 
are not settled will be placed in 
the hands of an attorney for .col
lection. Respectfully,

Wanted.
1 want renters and bands for 

wages for the year 1905. Have 
lumber and corn for sale. Also 
want goobers. For further infor
mation apply to J. G. Matlock, 
Crockett, Texas. 4t

Money Order Transactions.
The following is a brief sum

mary of the money order transac
tions for the year 1904 at the 
Crockett postoffice: Balance from 
last year, $199.28; domestic orders 
issued, $26,616.40; fees on domes
tic orders, $247.41; international 
orders, .30; auditor's circular, 
$22.14; drafts on New York, $18. 
Total, $28,302.59.

Money to Loan.
Firm li

i s  Buy and Ball Raal Estata.
List Yoar Land With Us.

Wrtttsn la Bast Conspsalss.

I A / A R P I E L D
O f f  t o *  O u a r J ,  B .  m o n k ’ 1 k t o r * .
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TOBACCO OROWINC.

Right

The Big Store will soon send 
their buyer to the northern mark
ets with cash in hands to purchase 
the most exquisite and up-to-date 
line of spring and summer dress 
goods, clothing, shoes, hats and 
gents’ furnishing goods ever 
brought to Houston county. The 
Big Store has resolved to make 
the yoar 1905 their banner year. 
Call and see their mammoth stock 
and secure some of their many 
bargains.

Ne$ro Woman Killed.
Cora Masters, a young negro 

woman, was shot and killed by 
Harry Reynolds, a young white 
man, in the bouse of the woman, 
east of town, at about 4 o’clock on 
Thursday morning of last week. 
Reynolds was arrested and placed 
under a bond of $1000. Two bul
lets were found in tbe woman’s 
body by Sheriff Hhillips. Rey
nolds claims tbe shooting was acci
dental.

Htistoi Coaaty Laid tbe 
Kiad— Time New far Farm

ers ta Act.
Editor Courier:

As is generally known the U. 
S. Government planted an exper
iment crop of tobaoco on my 
place near Crockett last year. 
The results of this experiment are 
already partially known to the 
public, and the writer is in a 
position to say that the govern
ment officials under whose care and 
supervision this character of 
wprk comes are highly pleased 
with the grade of tobacco which 
they got from Houston county 
soil in 1904. I had a letter a day 
or two ago from the gentlemen in 
charge of all Texas work on 
tobacco lines, growing, ferment
ing, packing, etc., in which he 
says he will bo in Crockett some 
day this week for the purpose of 
seeing if enough farmers can he

Wholesale Thieviag.
Last week Sheriff A . W . Phil

lips got wind of the operations of 
horse and hog tbieyes in this coun
ty, and after working on the case, 
succeeded in locating tba thieves 
in the eastern part. Tuesday a f
ternoon he telephoned the officer 
at Kennard to be on the lookout 
for them and left for Kennard. 
Constable Deb Hale of Crockett 
was already at Kennard, and he 
and Deputy Sheriff E. W infree 
organized a posse and went in par 
suit. They overtook the thieves 
m the woods near Kennard, where 
they had camped for the night, 
and taking them by surprise, ar
rested them without any trouble. 
There were three of the thieves 
sod they ssid, after being arrest
ed, that if they had known they 
were dealing with officers they 
would have put up a fight, as they 
were well armed with repeating 
rifles and revolvers. They were 
held by the deputies and constable

r

Mr. and Mrs. Charles May en
tertained the following gentlemen
at dinner Wednesday evening in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Mur 
chison: George W . Crook, H. F. 
Moore, Thos. Self, W . W . Aiken, 
Arch Baker, D. A. Nnnn, Jr., M. 
H. Jensen, Col. Earle Adams, John 
Le Gory, Walker King, R. H. 
Woottors, J. S. Shivers and W . I. 
Kennedy. The dinner was ele
gantly served and was as follows: 

1’uroo of Tomatoe*
Roast Turkov Potato (Vvm .n ..

Fri«*d Oyster* Wafera
Chicken Salad with French IVu- 

Ice Cream Cake 
Coffee Cheese Wafer*

Krappe Mint
♦

Tt the Tuckers of Noiston Co.:
The schools of Houston county 

commenced last fall— that is, a 
majority of them, began much 
earlier than ever !>efore. Tho 
cause of this was the shortage of 
crop, and children wore ready for 
school much earlier than previous 
years. Naturally this caused a 
greater demand upon the treas 
ury. A greater part of the avail
able school money is collected Jn 
February, March and April. 1 
advise all teachers to hold thoir 
vouchers until Feb. 18, 1905, un
less otherwise advised.

Ho r te r  N e w m a n ,
County Judge.

---- ---»  ^ 0 ------
fine Nogs.

We learn from tho Navasota Re 
view that John H. Stewart, the 
Nut-Cracker tobacco man, ha« just 
returned from a visit to Kansas 
City and while there purchased 
about a dozen very fine Poland 
China hogs, from the Winu & 
Martin prize herd of Kansas, 
whose hogs took three fourths of 
the premiums at St. Lobis. Their 
herd is conceded by experts to be 
the largest and best in the world. 
Mr. Stewart is an extensive raiser 
of this breed, and they do not get 
too fine for him to purchase in or
der to maintain the record he has 
already established in selling his 
pigs. He gave his personal atten
tion to the selection ofj these hogs 
and got the best that money could

induced to go into tbe growing until tbe arrival of the sheriff, who 
business to p*ant as much as fifty > in the meantime was tin bis way 
acres in tobacco this season. The j from Crockett. On bis arrival he

took charge of them and landed 
them in the county jail Wednesday 
afternoon. The names ofthe men 
are as follows: Jim Smith, Chas. 
Burke and J. E. Batton. They 
had three horses, u wagon and a 
camping outfit in their possession 
when arrested, all of which had 
been stolen. They had just traded 
horses with M. C. Dupuy and bts 
horse was returned by the officers. 
Last week they sold five stolen hogs 
to Arrington A  Daniel and stole a 
saddle from E. B. Hale. These 
aro only u few of the numerous 
thefts charged up . to them. The
ahpriff n ( CCUr.tV

here Saturday afternoon and took 
the three men to jail at Franklin.

government desires that no one1 
shall plant less than two acres 
nor more than ten acres. I f  this 
arrangement can be made the gov
ernment will put a man m this 
county— net to grow a crop of its 
own as it did last year— but to 
superintend and direct the culti
vation of the fifty acres, giving 
full directions, and watching the 
pluuting. cultivation and . cutting 
of the crop, etc. Having j satis
fied themselves that this county 
has the right kind of soil to pro
duce the high grade Cuban filler 
for making fino cigars, they pro- 
|K>sc this year to cooperate with 
enough farmers to plant fifty acres 
or more. It is now up to the 
farmiug element—at least that 
part of it which has the soil suit
able for growing such a crop— to 
do something. Wo now have an 
oppoitunitv to introduce and in
stall u new industry, something 
very much needed at this time, 
and all depends on the fact, 
whether or not, enough farmers 
can lie induced to join in the pro
posed new enterprise. The gov
ernment chief of smh work will 
be in Crockett this week for the 
purpose of advising uud consult
ing with those iutcrostcd in firmly 
establishing this new industry. 
All who desire information ou the 
subject cau call on undersigned at 
his office iu C o u r ie r  building 
where full particulars will lie 
given to all who wish to cooper
ate in the undertaking.

In this connection I can also say 
that Col. D. A. Nunu is in corre
spondence with a gentleman of 
long experience in tobacco grow
ing and handling who wishes to 
come here and organize a compa
ny to grow and handle tobacco as 
well as to establish a cigar making 
plant. In view of tbe depressed 
condition of affairs, agriculturally 
speaking, of this section, it is to be 
hoped that all who can will join in 
and give their best energies and 
counsel to rthese new undertak
ings. Very respectfully,

W. B. Pao*.

n*t
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The prevention of oonsumption 
is entirely a question of commenc
ing the proper treatment in time. 
Nothing is so well adapted to 
ward off fatal lung troubles as 
Foley’s Honey and Tar. Sold by 
Smith A  french Drug Co.

,
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I have just received a lagro 

line of

M A T T I N G  and L I N O L E U M
of the most beautiful patterns, 
which 1 will sell cheaper than 

any Matting ever brought to 

Crockett.

R. L. ALDRICH.Hot and Cold Baths
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To Be Given Away 
T H E  C O U R I E R

Eggs

Pay for a Year’s 

Subscription 

To The COURIER  

To Jan . .1, 1906, 

And Get a Chance 

F R E E .

i

A
The COURIER 'S Reputition 

For Honest) is 

Vouched to the Fairness of 
This Drawing-

The Chicago Cottage,
MANUFACTURE!) BY THE CABLE CO.

How You Can Get the Organ

In order to induce cash subscriptions the Courier makes the fol 
lowing offer: To every new subscriber paying one year in advance we 

will give free a chance at an $85 organ. To all old subscribers paying 

up all back dues and to January 1, 1906, we will give a chanoo at the 

organ. We make this offer for no other reasons than to stimulate cash 

subscriptions and to increase our subscription lists. The Cockier is  

$1.00 a year. Two years in advance entitles the payor to two chances 

— one chance for every year paid in advance. You can send the paper 
to a friend for a year and get an additional chance. The organ is a 

beauty and ia now on exhibition at tho Courier office. It was bought 
of Mr. Jas. DeDaines of Crockett who guarantees it to be as repre
sented. Our ptao of deciding the result will be by drawing, unless 

some better plan should present itself in the meantime. The date of 
the drawing is to yet be determined, but all holders of chances will be 

given due noticc/in advince.
We ai/sipiply making some one of our subscribers, and those who 

join the army of readers that now peruse the columns of the Courier 
weekly, a present of this handsome and useful household article.

Bot Iwtarast You Toll Your Neighbor 
N—Ha Perhapa Wants as

$1.00 Paid in Ad

vance Gets 

The COURIER 

For One Year and 

a Chance at 

The Organ Free.

The COURIER’S Reputation 
For Honesty is 

Vouched to the Fairness of 
This Drawing.

THE COURIER, crockett.
This is the last mooth you will 

have to get in the Courier prem
ium drawing. You may bold the 
lucky number. Who knowsf

musbcra Notice.
ObUnartM, rMolutloo*. card, of think* or 

other mot tor not “ now,”  will be charted for at 
the m e  of )  ceutr per Use.

Faroes ordering advertising or printing for 
•octette*, churches, committees or organisations 
of any kind will. In all eaeea. be held pi
ly  responsible lor the payment of the bill

A  ten per cent penalty will be 
added to all taxes not paid by Jan
uary 81, together with disfran
chisement if poll . taxes are not 
paid. Bear this in mind.

Foil taxes must be paid by the 
last flay of January or you lose 
your vote. No good citizen wants 
to disfranchise himself, and the 
“Courier therefore reminds its
readers of the obligation.

— --------------------- ■...

W e call attention of farmers to 
Mr. Page’s article on tobacco 
growing in this issue. The Cou- 
piER has taken an active interest 
in this tobacco experiment all 
along and is glad to see that there 
is an opportunity at last for a new 
industry in this county.

Many farmers are bolding their 
cotton for a better price. They 
believe that the price can not go 
any lower than now, and if there 
is any change it is bound to be for 

better. They contend, and 
rhaps wisely, that cotton will 

JOon be needed to fill contracts.

Every citizen of the county 
should have at least one of the 
county papers in bis home. The 
man wbo does not read his county 
paper is behind the times.

When you have paid your poll 
tax and renewed your subscription 
to your county paper you have 
discharged two of the prime du
ties of an American citizen.

This is the last month you will 
have to pay your poll tax without 
losing your vote. Remember that 
the time expires with the last day 
of January and not with the first 
day of February.

government wants farmers 
not less than fifty acres in 

i tobacco,1 no one less 
more 
pro-

Failure to pay poll tax by the 
last day of January does not re
lease one from payment, but does 
deprive one of bis vote. Although 
the right to vote is lost, a ten per 
cent penalty will be added and the 
tax collected by law along with 
other taxes. The new road law 
calls for all unpaid taxes to be 
collected by work on the public 
roads. _________________

There are thousands of acres of 
land in Houston county, just as 
good and possibly better, for 
growing this high grade Cuban 
filler tobacco as the land on which 
the goverment grew the crop last 
year. Our information is that 
there ia a large area around A u 
gusta, west of Grapeland, around 
Percilla, east of Crockett and 
west of Crockett, l i^ s  now up 
to the farmers to meet the gov

A New Indastry.
Col. D. A. Nunn has a letter 

from Mr. Blobm, a cigar msnufac- 
tnror n# W«II5bj th*t hr
would like to come to Crockett 
and engage in growing tobacco 
and manufacturing cigars. Mr. j 
Blobm manufactures a fine brand 
of c iga rs -a  brand that is pre
ferred by Col. Nunn and others of 
our town to any of the imported 
brands. In view of pievaiiing 
conditions, when cotton growers 
are at a loss to know what to turn 
their lands and time to, the inau- 
gu rat ion of n new industry would 
mean much for Ciockett and Hous
ton county. The Courier would 
be glad to 6ce Mr. Blohm come 
here with his cigar factory. It 
would create a new market for a 
crop that would no doubt in the 
course of time become one of the 
staple crops of the county. Our 
people are ready for and stand in 
need of a new crop. Mr. Blobm 
is not only a manufacturer but a. 
grower of tobacco, and has confi
dence in the soil around Crockett. j 
He will no doubt receive the en
couragement of tbe business inter
ests of tbe town. Our people are 
now forced to turn their attention 
toother crops than cotton. Mr. 
Blohm will likely be in Crockett 
soon to iook'tbe situation over.

f

Attention to Those 

Who Are Interested in Good Horses.

He is a genuine registered 
horse, foaled at Highland.
O., in the spring of 1899.
He is u large handsome, 
dark hay horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands 16 
hands 1 inch, weighs l ‘JOO 
pounds. In conformation 
he is a grand, big horse, 
with a beautiful head and 
neck, and the very best of 
feet and legs; short back, J. W. T . N o .3 5 4 9 8 . 
deep body and very line knee and hock action. Ilis blood lines 
are the very best of northern horses. That he will lieget speed 
and grand road qualities there is nt)doubt, as he not only in 
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a horse of this class can not fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready market as carriage hones or roadsters as well 
as general all-purpose horses. Ho can l>e found at my bam 
just north of the residence ot John Monk. Mares from a dis
tance will be taken care of without charge except for feed. 
Will not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

J. G .  HIPPEL, C r o c k a l i ,  
V « x

In Bed Four Weeks With La Grippe.

W e have received the foliowiag 
letter from Mr. Roy Kemp, of 
Angola, lad. “ 1 was in bed four 
weeks with la grippe and I tried 
many remedies and spent consid
erable for treatment with physi
cians, but I  received no relief un 
til I tried Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
Two small bottles of this- medicine 
cured me and now I use it exclu
sively m my family.” Take no 

' ites. Sold by Smith A  
Drug Co.

Palestine

/Warble and Granite Works

V l/m . H . N A N C I Prop.

Manufacturer of all kind* of Cemetery, Ornamental or RoUdlng 
work In either Foreign or American material. All work neatly 
much ted and mtisiactlon guaranteed.! } ' * _

Roproaontad by J, C. LANSFORD, CrookoM, Toita

m  J  J-O. LANCEFORD w ilf pay A r  A A
U l Q  H O n e S  26c a 100 or $5.00 a ton for all old JKJ) [ I I I  
V 1 U  bones delivered to him at Ir’t depot. ▼ V , W V
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